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THE OLD ARMCHAIR. 
LOVE it, I love it, and who shall da.re 
To chide Ine for loving' that old armchair? 
I've treasured it long as a saiuted prize; 
I've bedewed it with tears and embalmed it with 

~;......;;::~. sighs. 
"1'is bound by a thousand bands to m'y heart: 
Not a .tie wiH ureak, llOt a link will part. 

. Would ye leaI'll the t!pell ?-a mothel·sa.t there; 
And a sacred thing is that old arHlchair. 

In childhood's hour I lingered neal' 
'rbe hallowed sea~ with listening' eal'; 
And g'entle words that mother would g;i ve 
'ro fit me to die and teach Ine to live. 
She told Ine shanle would never betide, 
With truth fOI' Inyereed a.nd God fol' n)y guide; 
She taught meto lisp Iny earliest prayer, 
As I knelt beside that old armchair. 

I sat and watched her nlany a. day, 
"Vhen her eye gTew dim a.nd her' locks wer'e gt'ay ; 
And I almost worshiped her when she sIniled,' 
And turned frolll her Bible to bless her child. 
Years rolled 011 ; but the lust one sped: 

·1.fy idol was 8hattered, my earth-star fled; 
I .learnt how ·much the heart ca.n bear 
"Vhen I saw her die in the old armchair. 

"ris past, 'ti~ past; but I gaze on it now" 
With quivering breath a,nd throbbing' brow: 
"rwas there she nursed lne; 'twa.s there she died; 
And memory flows with a lava tjdf:~. 
Say it it! folly, and deem me weak; 
'Vhile the scalding drops start dowu lIly cheek; 
But I love it, I love it, and cannot tea.r 
My soul from a 111otber's old armcha.ir . 

-Eliz::t Cook. 
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482, TH'E SA'B:aA,,·',~"'H; 
i ' 

I, . . 

. Sabbath,:,~ecorcler. the 7,000 who attended the.N~~ional Chris- ~'-A BEAUTIli'UI.J,SWry,.gf,qQbility, faitli:-in~ ",', 
tian~ndeavqJ,-Con.vention at :N.ashvine~o 'an,d' Nl·~on,lililmo~~li(Y~' is ,tol,d""of' John 

A. H. LI~WIS, D. n., Editor., the advantag~ of th¢Bap~i8t8. ~~he Sta11d- , (!uincyj:Adat~s, \,whe~} be was -about eighty 
J. P. MOSHER. - - Business Manager.,iu·d:suggests',;a great" want '~'in ,i all similar .... ~,eQ,rs ,old.', *u' old friend, .llleeting him on the 
Ent~.cond-Cl';~;-;;n matter atth;~lalnfield.(N.J.)Po8t. societies and conventionswhel! it says: "The street"said :," , 

Office, Murch,12,,18!l5. ',' " , ' , ' , 
, , , ',' greatest need of the young' people, as a whole "Good morning!' ' And how is ~Tohu Quincv 

'l'HE address by Doctor Ed win H. Lewis, on is less machinery and more growth in knowl- Adallls to-da,y? ",. .. 
p.487, was i,nten ded for the Education Num-' edge and grace." ' 

, ber last week. 'It was crowded out for want, --,--'--' ------
of space."'e are 'sure t,hatthethemewill SOME Ineri· stop at· trifles and are always 

, interest our e'ducators, and the general read- complaining that they are" terribly hindered " 
'er as well. . \ in whatever they undertake~"'The ~ain hin

derance is in ... themselves. One· man shrinks 
IN an editorial notice of the COSD10politan froln crossing' an . uribridged . rivulet lest he 

:M8g8zine Jast week, the nanle became 11feti'o-. shall dampen: his feet.:' Another swims a 
]JOlitti,ll by· one of. th6se tricl{s which lie ill torrent and gains a victory OIl th'e opposite 
wait. ThA description ~nd address were cor- shore. Prog'l'ess is not determined by the 
rect aIld this correction will serve to make a obstacles Illell rneet so much as bv the ob
s~cond cOlll'hlendatol'Y notice of the (,'081110- stacles they earl'y. 8hakespeare e~~nciated' 
]JOlitc.Ul of Irvington, New York. an universal truth when he "rrote: "It is not 

'1"0 1'E '.1) f 't' th .' d' t ' '.'ell in our stars, but in ourselves that we are 
> ~'"1. ~ rUl; IR e Imme ]a e, as n as ' . . " . ' " 

. the ultilllate, purpose of each Christian. "Get- u~ldel~hngs. ~lake ladders of obstacles and 
. .'-" . . clImb to success upon them, 

bng' to heaven" IS altog~ther a secondary _. __ _ 
matter. Christ does not redeem IHen that THE American Library Association held its 
they IHay enjoy the hope of salvation in se]f- Twenty-second Annual Session at Lakewood, 
ish seclusion. "Herein is Illy Fathel' glorified, N. Y., ,July 5-D. ~:rhat Association has done 
that ye be, ar much f1'uit·, so shall ye, be, nly I f h' I l' 1 d muc 1 01' w· IC 1 every ,lterary wor {er an . 
disciples." every lover of books must be thankful. Good 

SOME'l'IMES good people complain that" the 
years are so short." 80 they are when one's 
life is full of work. But of all rniserv none .. 
('an exceed t.hat of having' AO little to do, so 
little of de.finitepuJ'poseand of real work that 
time hang's heavily and lifA is burdensome. 
Better die twice with overwork than be 
drag'ged to death by ipdolence and "nothing 
to do." 

LACK of accurate and adequate knowledge 
is Olle prominent eause of failure and delay 
in the cause of reform. In temperalJce, social 
purity aud Sabbath Rf'fol'll1 thoqsallds per
itlh for want nf knowledge. l\1any! are lllisled 
a.nd ruined hecause they accept as fact that 
which is false; Inany because they refuse light. 
Still it is true that in the earlier stages of ,re
fOI'Ill, at least, people Heed ed ucation 11101'e 
than condemnation. 

LE'l' the student of the negTo problem re
member that the Twenty-foul'thUegiment, 
United States Infantry, which, together with 
Colonel Hoosevelt's Roug'h Hiders and the 
Seventy-first Ne\v York Volunteers~ so gallant
ly assaulted and took San Juan Hill July 1, 
was a negro regiment. Three companies of 
the regiment lost everyone of their officers 
before the fig'hting' was over, and the brunt of 
the fight was borne by these splendid servants 
of the United States. 

REPORTS are COIning in from Junior En-
, deavor Societies as to the sale of "Studies in 
Sabbath Reform." 'Ve hope the reports will 
all be in hand befol'(, Conference. If the larg'er 
churches do as well in proportion as SOine of 
the lesser ones have done-such as Nile and 
Farina-they must order from one 'to two 
hundred copies soon. We have ~ incre'asing 
evidences that the Studies are filling an im
portant place with investigators, and in the 
teaching work of pastors. 

THE Eighth Annual Convention of the Bap-
. tist Young People's Union of America was 
held at Buffalo, N. Y., July 14-17, 18U8. 
The attendance reached 12,000 or more, 
about 8,000 coming from outside the city. 
The Standard contrasts this number with 

books are one of the world's richest legacies. 
If heaped together without order they are 
practically useless. Under the nJethod of 
cataloguing; and arrang'ing now followed in 
the best libraries, books await the investi
g'ator in a way which conserves time and 
strength to a degree unknown under former 
methods. A good librarian is like a pilot in 
a strange harbor, or a guide in a strange 
city. 

IT is said that a n1inister who could not get 
a church implored Dr. Parker, of London, to 
explain the reason why. The doctor t~ld 
him to stand up in the corner of his study and 
preach his best sermon. At the end of the 
perforInanee Dr. Parker said: "I can tell you 
wh'y you cannot get a church. For the last 
half-hour you have not been trying to get 
sOIllething into lny ITlind, but sOluethillg o~ 
yours." Not a few cases wherein sermons 
"fall fiat" are to be explained on the same 
g-rounds. Theman who preaches for the sake 
of telling' his opinions onl'y, is a failure. On 
the other hand, he who has a message for 
men, and who is determined that they shall 
be moved to thought and action by his mes
sage, will not need for hearers. Talking, even 
noisily, about something is not preaching. 

CHIUST was r a popular preacher. He dealt 
with g~eat themes,' living themes, themes 
pertinent to the hopes, fears and lives of the 
people. When we know the history of the ques
tion of "the kingdorn of God," as it had been 
discussed for a long ti me before Christ came, we 
can better understand much which hesaid. But . ' 

the exceptional power of Christ as a preacher 
lay in two facts. He tre~ted all grea~ doc
trinal questions from the sta,ndpoint of prac
tical life. Redid not discuss doctrInes as 
abstract ,q uestions. He set then!' forth as 
related to actions, purposes. ana thoughts in 
every-day life. He illustrated his sermons in 
ways. familiar to his hearers. A lost coin 
from a corn mon head-dress, the birds, the 
flowers, the vines, the sheep; these- were his 
texts. Around these and wittI thes,e he wove 
discourses more powerful than anything el8e 
could be. Pre~cher8 maY.,well 8tu.dy,~' homi
letics" under Christ,greatest ofpreaehers. 

" " Thank, you, J oh~Q'uincy Adatns, biolseU 
is wen; sir ;quite'w~n,I thank' you. ,~ut the 
house in which he lives at prescntis becoming 
dilapidated. It is tott,eripg upon its;founda. 
tion.Tirne and t,heseasons, ljave nearly de-

stroyed it. Its roof is pret,tY.\vell w9rn out. 
Its walls are much shattered~ and it trembles 

, with every wind .. The old tenement is becom
ing almost uninhabitable, and I think John 
Quincy Adams will have to Illove out of it 
soon; but he himself is quite well, sil:; ~luite 
well." 

'Vith tha,t the venerable sixth Pt'esiQent of 
the United States moved on with the aid of 
hisstaf[-- It was not long afterward that he 
had his second and fatal stroke of paral'ysis 
ill the capital at Washington. Beautiful h:l 
that life \vhich gl'OWS stronger and sweeter 
while the" earthly tabernacle crumbles." 

,V AR at best is a terrible evil. But l'ig'ht
eousness and. justice have enemies which can 
be overcome in no other way. Under God's 
providence, by which the wrath of IIltlIl is 
made to praise him, great blessing's have 
corne to the world through war. It is cause 
for thankfulness that so Inuch of the spb-it of 
Christianity has already entered into the 
treatrnent which has been given to "Our 
eneInies." Fighting ,; Bob" ~vans l'(?fuses to 
take Eulate's sword; the adlniral's cabin on 
the ,Iowa is put at the disposal of the COIl-, 

quered Cervera; officersalld men vie .with each 
other in bring'ing clothing and food for the 
prisoners, as thoug'h they heard the voice 
which comes down through the ages: "If 
thine ellelny hunger', feed hirn; if he thirst, 
give him drink: for in so doing thou shalt 
heap coals of fire on his head;." Our govern
Inent provides for ~he free h\ansportation to 
their homes of an entire arlny corps of Spau
ish prisoners of wa.r. "Ve have seen that the 
cry, "Remember the Maine," waR not a cry 
of revenge and brutality. Again we say, as 
1ast week, 1et peace and l'ig'hteousness hasten 
and let every Spaniard learn that we have 
taken the sword, not in ha.tred or revenge. 

----- ---

WHl~N speCUlation and questioning' have 
done their best to raise doubts as to the 
"effica.cy of prayer," the fact remains that 
lllen will pray, and that to the most devout, 
self-sacrificing and helpful souls the world has 
known, prayer has been and is a vivid reality 
and source of power .. Those who bear the 
burden of the world's sorrows, either in per
sonal experience 01' in attempting to aid 
others, know that 

,. Prayer is the Clu;istian's vital breath, 
The Christian's native air." .. 

Prayer changes with the changes in the re
lations of the soul to God, to life and duty. 
Hope and fear, joy and sorrow, success and 
failure, glad obedience, or struggles against 
obedience, all give character to prayer. But 
it mUf\t not be forgotten. that' whatever les
sens the fervor and simplicity of prayer is to 
be drea~ed. Whatever helps theaouJ to come 
to God as childi'en conleto their parents is to 
b~ sought and cherished. A child does not 
know how mother willauawer ~,ts p .. ~yers.· It 
accept.sthe fact and does not trouble' about 



the~etbpd~iiThe. ~~metrust Olust eoterinto 
~ll, tr.~~· prltyer: ' " :prayer ,.approaches nearest 
tJi~big"est .standard when, tlbe petitioner 
accepts God's wisdom and not his own wislles 

'" as the determining factor'in the mattel'of an 
answer. When we can rightly underst.and 
that God is in close und constant touch with 

'all forces, all laws", and aU,]i veswhichare 
willing and fit to,]'eceivehitn~ prayerhecomes 
a delight" It bring's, wisdom, strength, 'rest, 
and peace. 

~--~----------------
INDUSTRIAL MISSIONS IN AFRICA. 

The Exull1inep, fOl'July 21, .gives account 
of a meeting at Stelton, N. J., in the interest 
of Industrial Missioll work, which was beJ.?,'un 
a few sears since by Mr. Josepb Booth, un 
English Baptist, on the ZalIluesi niver' in 
Afl'i.ea. ~fr. Booth came to the United States 
primarily hoping to secure the services of 
colored Chl'is~ia,us to aid in the Africa,n work, a 
native ,Of Africa being with him. 'l'he Bap
tists in and about })hiladelphia, Pa., have be
come interested in thf:1 work, and org'anizations 
a.re being; formed for pushing it forward, , The 
meeting at, Stelton passed the following reso
lu tioll: 

"Resolved, That we, a company of brethren of New 
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, met iu Confereilce 
with the Piscataway church ill 8teltoll, N, J" believe 
that the time is ripe for industrial missiolls iu Afdea, 
und, believing that God is calling upon us to do the 
work, we call upou the denomination to make this work 
auxiliury to that of the Missionary Union, lllld we 
recommend.1:h'other Joseph Booth toou!' churches." 

l\ir. Booth spoke in the Seventh~day Baptist 
chureh in Plainfield, N. J., on the 9th of July. 
In addition to listening on that occasion .we 
have had the privileg'e of learning something' 
in detail of the nature of tbe work ah'ead y 

L 

done and proposed for the future, and it 
seems to UA that ~lr. Booth's plans and pur
poses are worthy of consideration and com
mendation. 

CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL. 
'fhe Tenth Triennial National Council of 

Congregationalists wa~ held at Portla.nd, 
Ore., July 7-13, 1898. Dr. Ii'. A. Noble, of 
Chicago, was chairman. Among the more 
important actions taken by the Council was 
the extinction of the "color line," so far as 
the infiuenc~ of t~he Council goes. The Ala
bama State Association of Colored Congrega
tionalists, representing 1,500 members, a.nd 
the State Convention of ""'hite Churches, rep
resenting 2,500 members, each sent delegates 
claiming' recognition. 'rhe Council refused-to 
recognize either as the state organization, 
and advised that the color line be abolished 
by mutual action at home. 'l'he advice was 
accepted. 

The Committee on Union with Other De
nominations reported ad vanced steps toward 
seeking a confed~ration of all Protestant 
c~urches.,Bya small majority' the Council 
voted to become a member of the Anti-Saloon 
League. A representative of English'Cpngre-
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laborsin OregoJl;: of' whicb ;-CoDJ!:regational-1 to Baptist principles.· But the question' at 
ists are justly pro.ud.Two hUD,dred a,nd' flf- issue was purely historical. Dr. Whitsitt Inay 
teen members at,tended the 'Council, \vhich 'have been wrong. If so his brethren should 
\Vus strongly marl\ed by, that earnestness, have shown that wrong by more 'careful iu
culture and breadth of thought which b(~long vestigation, and byfacts-whicb had escaped 
to American Congregationalism. the Doctor. After the fi.·st furor of opposi- , 

, tion .ha:dcooled, there was hope that wisdolu 
- NEW N~TIONAL, DUTIES. \vollld prevail and tbat the case would be 

\Ve are ~ rnakingnatioIlalhi~tor.y with a ~lislriissed. ,At the most it was ouly a case of· 
rapidity which ,cannot be easily determined, impel'fect historic l\:llowledge, or of ~~sinteIL
We are in a cnrrentofeveuts t.hu,t is sweeping' preting', histol'Y, even if he was Inh;takell. 
on resistlessly, changiug our 'national J'ela- . Good, seuse and Christian charity both de
t~o~~s. No lnan eall predictiwhut the outcome mauded a dismissal of tlw cuse. ,But· there 
of a twel ve-Illouth 'lnay be.' But .,80 far as are m~u in the Southel'u Baptist denomilla
human ,forsig'ht can predict, it s~ems inevit- 'tioll who were not willing;thatthecase should, 
able tbat befot'e th~ present war t~ ended we end ill this way. According'ly, the nlatter 
shall find oUI'SelVeSlll full control of the SPUIl- was hrouu'ht before the State Convention of 
ish. ~ol<?nies ill the ~ est· Inuies uud ~n the l(entuck; i'eeelltly, and a series of resolutions 
Phlhp~lnes. Nearly ~,OO~,OOO pBople III tl.le adopted which were directed not so much 
AtlantIC. ?:cean, and poss~hl.y 10,~OO,000 I~ ap;ainst Dr. Whitsitt as against the seminary 
the PaCific Oeeall, freed frolH 300 'yeurs of with which he is coiulected, Hitherto' the 
Spanish misrule, will be under the protection fig'ht has been rigai11st him. Now his oppo
of:our ~a~, ?,nd. look to us for s,tn.ble goveru- nents have changed front and Inade war up
~~nt, for Justl~e HIld f~t· ~·utda.nce. Our on the seIlliual'Y itself, determiniug to with-:
effort to secure rIg'lit a,lId JustICe for ,Cuba h~~ 1101<1 their approval and patronage so long 
compelled us to do more. In all thIS God IS fis Dr. Whitsitt renlains its president, and 
wOl'ldug out his plans which are always callino' 011 the Southern Baptist Convention 
larger than ours: his plans for us, for the at it:llext general session also to disown it. 
world. Under these cil'culnst,anees the' Doctor has 

rrhe important feature in the situation is resigned. We do no~ l?lan~e 'him for des.irilJg' 
not tel'ritol'Y but people. It iSl10t the Philip- 1',0 be free from such 1l1]Ust'lCe as hIS le.H8 ]ntel~ 

. '. \ ,p. 1 ',- ,.' ltgent hl'ethern have heaped upon IHIlI. "Ve 
plnes, n~t Uuba, ~OI 0,1 to tIeO, as s~ many hOllor his purpose ill resigning' in order to 
act·es. rhe real Issue ]13 souls, Hot IucoUle save the seminary froIn the- opposition of the 
froln CUstOill duties, narrow lninded lnen who have Inade war 011 

Uuder the protection of ourfiagthereshould h.iul and on the ,B~hool. But South~ru Bap
be establil:;hed in the West Illtlies and the tlstS are to be pItIed more tha.u ~e IS, who~n 
Philippines sorne form of loeal government 
which shall be at once free and staLle, uuder 
which the people Inay enjoy the advanta~es 
of civil and religious liberty, be sharers ill the 
products of their own toil. 'l'!tere should be 
inaugurated su~h reforIllS as will lead to the 
political, ind'ustrial, intel1ectual and religions 
u.plifting of the people: These radical chang'es 
do not come hastily, but come they will in 
time. It is our duty to illaup;urate these re
forms and supply tbe conditions of prog-reBs. 
Three hundred years of Spanish rule has wit
nessed little or no progre8~ alnong the per)

pIes who now corne to us. Spain has no love 
for liberty, and no geniua for colonization. It 
is our privilege and our most solemn obliga~ 
tion to replace Spanish despotisnl with AIner
iean liberty; to substitute for Spanish medite
valislll the Christian ci vilization of the t\ven
tieth century. 

Such new national duties, if accepted with 
a just selise of what we are comnlissioned to 
do under God, win become national blessings. 
In seeking to lift up those who have been 
wronged, we shall be 1ifted up and purified. 
Happy will it be if new duties take the place 
of political schelues a.nd party strifes. When 
personal ends, with, the individua.l or the 
nation, give way to the lligber purpose of 
helping ,others, all nianner of good follows. 

the'y WI'Ollg'. '1"0 oppoHe a Inan of scholan;lllp 
and unblemished eharacter on such gl'oullch;, 
a.nd to refuse the l'ig'ht of pl'ivatejudglnent in 
a Inatter of llistol''y ill such a way is to stand 
self-condemned. r1"he HECOHD}i}U sends corn
melldatjoll to Dr, vVhitsitt for standing by 
what he believes to be facts. That is good 
Baptist doetl'ine.\Vhatever Inay be the out
come, he will stand far above the smaller Inen 
who huve driven hirn out. 

AGAINST THE CANTEEN. 
rrhe following appeal to the Presideut has 

been prepared, urging him immediately to 
l'evol{e General Order No. 46, establishing the 
Army Canteen. We have already expressed 
our hatred of tbe Canteen, and gladly print 
thepeti tion , We also urge onr readers to 
cut out the petition, sign it, g'ivillg' addresH 
in full (street number, town and state), and 
forward promptly to E. C. Clevp.lanu, 'Secre
tary, 155 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ill. If 
preferred, copies, of the petition, with space 
for nalnes and address, nHty be obtained by 
w"itiug to the Secretary. rrhe petition is as 
follows: 

gationalists was present, who gave and\re~' - : ' DR. WHITSITT RESIGNS. 

'1'0 'William McKinley, President: 'Ve as citi'zens of 
the United States of America., sba.ring with you the pride 
we justly 1une in the glorious achievements of our army 
and navy, respectfully petition that, as OUI' Commallder
in-Chief, you ininH~di;ately consider the grave danger 
which threatens our soldiers by reason of alcoholic 
beverages, which are now being sold at the Post Ex
change of t,he regiments uuder General Ord(~r No. 46, 
dated, Headquarters of the Army, 'Vushingto,ll, July 25, 
1895, And in order that all ground of temptation and 
dallgerto the brave sons of the nation may be com
pletely removed, we 'also respectfully petition that you, 
as their Commander-in-Chief, revoke tpat part of Gener~l 
Order No. 46 ·aboverefel'red· to, and cOlllmand that here
after -no beverages containing alcohdl or other danger
ous substance, I:;ha11 bo Bold or dispensed to aliy soldier 
or !!Iailul' while he is in tbe service of the Unit.ed States 
aud on duty .. 

c_~i'yed many evidences of goo~.Jellowship Our re.ader~ will recall the fact that about 
between Ene;1ish, and American Congregation- two years ago, we think, Dr, \Vhi~sitt, Pl'esi
alists. The reception given to Dr. Mackennal, dent of the Southern Baptist 'l'heological 
the English' deleg'ate, was' quite dramatic. Seminary, drew the violent opposition of 
As he advanced to the edge of the pl,atform many Baptists upon himself by deClaring that 
the Englisb., ;,flag' was 1':tnfurled beside the in his opinion im.ne~sion was not practiced by 
American, tJie'''choir,,'sang, HGod Save the Baptists in England earlier than 1641 A, D., 

-- Queen," andtpe audience rose iI .. ~t'umultuous, that Baptists in America did not adopt, it 
~pplause~. Codgl'egat!.91falism was p1!l.nted untilstill later, and that Roger Willi~ms, 
In "Oregon abo,up'HY£j' ,}Tears'ago'.The world probably was sprinkled rather than irnlnerseu. 
knows the story of Marcuf3 Whitman and his At once he was charged with beiug di.sloyal 

. ' 

Signed ......•.... e •••••••••••• , ....................................................... . 

Residence .................. _ ..... ~ .. " ............... ~ It ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Town~ .. -~ ...................................... State ............................ . 

f. 
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. : WAR NEWS. - ing' a reply tb the J.~_9.~~ry-ma:deiby Spain.II"OYSTERSarenow' ;;Jjeing'i··sent ;it("ccEuI'ope 
. With the 'fall of Santiago, and the decision : Tha,t reply, dOll btJess, ,vn}'" be in the bands of from' New"· Zealand, 'being' 'frpzen~nj ; s'61id ' ' 

to send the 8nrrenderedSpanishtroops home Spain when these 'linesreach'ol1rreaders. blocks .. ' The oysters are 'opened ;an'd then 
at the expense of the United States, interest The reply must bir'general, and' 'considering frozen in, blocks twelve in'cbes Idllg,isii. :inches 
in the war turned to Porto Rico. ' In keeping the tendency of Spain tO'parley and procrasti- wide, and two inches thick. ,', Thebiocl{s' are 
with the faGts reported in our lastis8ue, the nate, sorile time niayeJapse before any re- wrap'ped in paper, and packed eight iil'a -casf). 
invasion of Porto, Rico has gone forward suIts are reached., Meanwhile the War will be Should, the experiment prove' succes,sful,~ it 
steadily. After sailing from Santiago General pushed, on our part"aA the best way of secur-, new' industry promises to be started ill the, ' 
Miles changed' his ,pl~uis: as to the place of 'h)g an early peace. ' We trust t11at the lllove- colony. ' 
la~nding, which had' been fixed on the north- 'lnents will be in the direction of sIu'rounding 
eastern coast of the 'island. ' General Miles an- and investingiInportant points with little' or ON one occasiull two gentlemen, invited as 

guests at a table where Mr. Gladstone was 
expected, made a wager that they would start' 
a'c9nver~[ttion on a subject about whicbeven 
Mr. Gladstone would know nothIng. ,1'0 
accomplish this end they ref,td up an ancient .. 
magazi'ne article on soine unfamiliar subject' 
connected with ChineAe manufactures. "Vhen 
the favorable opportunity· came the topic 
was started, and the two conspirators wutch-, 
ed wit,h aUlusement the growing interest 'itl 
the subject which ~lr.Gladstone's face be
tra.'yed. Ii'illal1y he joined in the conversa
tion, and theii' amusement was turned into 
gnashing of teeth-to speak figuratively
when ~1r. Gladstone said, "Ah, gentlemen, I 
perceive you have been reading an article I 
wrote in the, --' Inagazine SOlne t,hirty or 
forty years ago."-St~ JUl11es Gazette. 

nouncedthelanding as follows: no fighting. Spaiu's case can be made more 
S'I'. THOMAS, July 26, 189~, f),an P. M. and more hopeless without mueh', if any, 

Secretar;r of War, Washington. D. C. ,actual fighting.· 'rhe war -silouldbe Inadeto 
UircnmstanceEj were such that I deemed it udvisableto end by the weight of Spaill's failure aud the 

take the harbor of Guanicafirst. fifteen miles west of threat of our armEi-_ 
I'once, which was successfully accomplished between 
onylightand 1.1 o'clock. Hpaniards surprised. 

The Gloucester, Commander ·W ain wright, first entered 
, the harbor; met with sligllt resistance; tired n few shots. 

All the transports are now ill the harbor, and infantry 
ano artillery rapidly going aBhore. 

'rhis is a well-protected harbor. 'Va ~er snfliciently 
deep for nIl transports tinu helLvy, vel:lsell:l to anchor 
within two hundred yards of shore. 

._ I '-

The Hpanish flap; was lowered and the American flag 
raised at 11 o'clock to-day. Captain Higginson,with 
his fleet, has rendered able amI earnest af~Sistallce .. 

Troops in good health and ~e8t .of spirits. No cl1lmal-
til's. 

MILEs"Majol'-General Commanding Army. 
rrhe ]~H<Jj-ngat"Guauica saved tiIneall~ 

trouLle, and waH Inade without loss of life. 
rl'lw place is easy comulullication with the 
important points of military jnterest on the 
island b'y railroads and highways. It forms 
au excelleut poiut for awaiting' the arrival of 
oUter detaehllleJJts of the in vading' army, and 
fOI~ orguuizillg the work without embal'rass
lllEHJt in the presence of fortifications and the 
enem'y. Evidelltl.Y General1\liles acted wisely 
ill the matter. The point of la,udinp; is much 
lllore lJealthful than Santiago is. 

PHILIPPIN EH. 

Detachments, of troops cOlltiuue to l'eaeh 
~I aBila. ..:\ L this writing' a lIleS8uge aUllOU IlC

iug the' al'ri val of General .Merritt, l\lilital'Y 
GoVel'110r of the Islands, is hourly expected. 
It is expected t,hat the ei t.y will be surrendered 
wit h little or no fighting', when the Amel'i
can forces nlake a formal delnand upon the 
Spanish commander. 1:'he ·probability of 
foreign interference at :Manila is less than 181:;t 
week. 'rhe attitude of Germany has been' 
over-rated qS to its war-like cbaraeter. 

81' AIN SEEKS PEACID. 

011 \Vednesday, July 27, it was all 11 o l]Il ced , 
officially, that Spain had begun to "make 
overtures looking toward peace. The official 
announcellwnt was as follows: 

WAHIIINUTON, .July 26, 18UI::l. 

The Spanish Government has sued for peace, not 
through the great Powers of Europe, but by a direct ap
peal to, President McKinley. 'rhe proposition, was 
formal1y submitted to the' President at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon by M. Camuon, the FrencbAmbassador, who 
had received instructions from the Foreign Office at 
Par'is to deliver to the United States Government the 
tender ofl peace formulated by the Spanish Ministry. 

At the close of the conference between the President 
and the French Ambassador ,the following official state
ment was issued from the W~ite House: 

"The French Ambassador, on, behalf of the Govern
ment of Spain, and by direction of the Spanish Minister 
of Foreign .-\ffairs, presented to the President this after
nOOD, at the White House, a message from the Spanish 
Government looking to the termination of the war and 
the settlement of terms of peace.", 

The8e steps are onl'y tentative, but they in
dicate that Spain begins to realize the hope
less nature of her 'resistaJlce. T'hese indica
tions are hailed every,where with pleasure. 
President !lcI{inle'y is ha.rd at worlf formulat..; 

--~-
~. .:"".l.. -,. 

- SICKNESB. 

'l'herei,;-rlluch, fever at Santiago; but Hot 
an unusual alnouut of 'yellow fever. On the 

'27th'of July the report showed H,770 cases of 
·sicknessJ_with 2,924 cases of fever; there were 
639 "new" cases that day, and 588 cases of 
reeovery and returll to dut.Y. The bulk of the 
fever cases are" lnaluriul," and the death Toll 
is low. 

'l'ERMS Oli' PEACE. 

"Vhile statements of au official character are 
Bot Inade, we think that the t'crIllS of peace 

,will be substantiall'y Ulese: 
'fHE ~'laws of war," as no, w a!rl'eed UIJon by . 1. The 1l'eedolIl of Cuba under the pl'otec- ~-

t,ion nnd practieal control of the United civilized nations, contain features of gTeat 
value. rrhey forbid the use of poison; lIlUl'det, States. 
by treachery; the murder' of prisoner/:;i l'efmml 

2. rrhe JJel'mallent OCCllIJation of Porto 'of the conquerot's to "give quarter"; the Ul:ie 
Hieo by thE United States in place of a war· of arlllE! that will give unnecessary paiu; the 
ideInnity. Spain is hankrupt. .A just dmnand abuse of a flag of truce, and all uIlneCeSSal'Y 
for llloney to reimburse the United States destructioll of property, publieor private. 
could 110t be Inet. We 111 ust accept territory 'They also declare that oul.y fortified plaees 
hlstettd. sha.ll be besieged or born La.rded; that pu blie 

3, rrhe disposition of a.ffairs ill the Pacific buildings _ of whatever char'acter shall be 
will be Inore difficult. "Ye tlhillk tlJat our ill- spared; thai1 plundering' by private soldierH 
fiuenee should Hot be withdrawll frolH thc or their officers shall be considered inadmis
Philippines until we are ~ure that Spanish sible; that pl'isoners shall be treated with 
rule will be reforlned or that the islands ,vill common humanity; that the persona,} effects 
never pass again ullderSpanish rule. iVe can and private property of prisoners, excepting 
afford to Blake tenllS now which will permit their arms and aIlllnnnition, shall be l'espe<;ted; 

that the population of an enemy's country 
the arl'ang'emellt of details ill the Pacific for shall be considered exem pt frolll participat.ion 
future consideration. We Hhould have, a in the war, unless by hostile act/:; they become 
coaling station in the Ladrones, in the Philip- cOlllbatants. 
pines, and elsewhere, if desired. 

rrhe soldim's under General Shafter, who 
have Inade such a l:iplendid calIlpaig'u at 
Santiago, are to be sent into carllp at 1\1 on
taukPoint, L. 1., for rest and recuperation. 
rrhe whole <country will COlllrrlelld that step. 
Regiments Inade up of "iIll munes" will be 
sent to garrison Santiago. 

Typhoid fever at .Camp Alger, near 'Yash
ington, D. C., gives cause for increasing 
anxiety . It seems now tbat a serious mis
take was made in locating that camp. 

---------.------

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 
1'1' COl::Jts about $1,000 to build an electric 

cab of the kind now in 'use in Paris. 

PAPEH can now be hung on the wall by llla
chinery. 1'he device hasa rod on whieh a roll 
of paper is pla;ced, and a paste reservoir with 
a feeder placed so as to engage the wrong side 
of the paper. 

MR. RANDOLPH GUGGENHEIMER, President 
of the Municipal Council ,of Greater New York, 
has pr(lpared .a city ordinance with a vie,,, to 
cbecking the U8e of profane and indecent' 
language' in public. It provides a heavy 
penalty. 

S'l'AltTLING DISCOVEHY IN EGYP'1'. -It has 
been known for some months past that the 
1110st startling discovery in Egypt within re
cent times was made last winter by Mr. 
Quibell. But the secret of all its details has 
heen jealously guarde~. No one has been 
able·to draw the discoverer out. A protniueut 
Paris scholar succeeded in obtaining a few 

. photog·l'aphs. A great French explorer knew 
of certf:tin rumors that he had heard while in 
Egypt. A well-known German Egyptologil:;t 
succeeded in getting on the track of small bits 

. of information. The English authorities 
who were in possession of the chief material 
were not allowed to write on the subject. In 
the face of these obstacles, to obtain more 
exact informa tion, . Professor Dr. W. Max 
M:uller, one of the leading specialists of the 
world, undertook to prepare foi' 'l'he SUlldf!Y 
,School Times the, first real report of the dIS
covery. He went to London to exalnine such 
squeezes and photograpbs as were a.vailable,· 
then to Paris to interVIew the ]'rench Fgypt
olop:ists, then to Germany Oll a; similar Inis-. 
'sion. The result of his combined travel and 
researches is gi ven in his8;l'ticle in1'he Sun
day- . School 1,'irnes of., ~Tuly 30.." Still more' 
recent news aR to OrientaI' research in. Pales
tine, BabylonJa, and -Egypt, is furnished in 
Professor Hilprecht's department in the sa IDe 
journal: ~ .. ',:.. 

.. 
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ke~p it. uusuIU~(l;in the 'eyes':of a,~atching 
world. 

what mutters., toiling one, if no one AeeR 01' kndws? 
'rhe more, .w,e work for the good fi1~d true tllf~ bet.ter the' 

old -world grows. ' . .' . ., 

. The Proper ~~e of the Flag,: . .. . 
. In these days of fervid patl'iotislu,t,he .ques

tlon as . to. the pro.per use .of the flag-lIas 
arousedconsi<lel'ahleintel'est, nnd :anote of 
protest and of wal'uing; ha.s ,beeT~ sounded, to. 
which it is WiSH to. lend un ear 

What tho' iIi. the car{'le~8world no mortal heeds 01' 
. cares?' . , . . 

. 'rh~ Fltronger and better will grow the wheat if ,,:e' but 
pluck the tares, .. , 

, Whntif th~ WOI'k we do iRa t.lmnld~sB, pn.ylesR tUAk'! 
.' Let t.he knowledge of deed A for the MURter done be the 

(luI.vpny we ask. ' '. . . 
What Hour tniHng' brings llR but censure, g-rief and pn.in, 
No hoIlt'st labor (01' the rigllt can ever be in vain. ., 

.' . 
, We have. hnvs fOl;bidditlg SDnte wrDng uses 

.What maj,t.cJ·s t.lwn, dea.r one, if 110 one cares or knowR'! 
. FroJII nlfi.ny It hidden, unseen spring It 8tream refreshing' 

Dfthe'flag-, €Inch; fDI' ilis.tance, a,A printing' 
advertlf:;ement~ upon 'it; but the good senti
ment of t.he American peDple, Dnce an arl'est 
Df tho.ught has been experienced on t,he su b
je.cr, will,do rnDre to }WDtect, it, than any law. 
'l'be law is fDr Inisereants who, wilfully and 
fd>r gain,· will deseerate what is saered. But 
gDod citizens need only to. think Df wha.t our 
flag stands fDr to-day, to. be deterred frDm 
any unworthy use Df it. 

flo \V FI, . ' .. . 

And t,he flowerR thn.t are brought to 'bloom, n.nd the 
fipltls t.hat are nU1.de more green, .. 

Are notleAA sweet, because the sOUl'(~e of frl'Rhuess is un-
,. Acen. 

OI.I~AN, N. Y. 

OUR FLAG. 
BY MAUHARE'!"l' UAMSAY. 

'l\vo papers read at n.soc~a.hleof t.he Plainfield Hevcnth
day Baptist church, May, 1898. 

. The Symbolism of the Flag. 
'fhe symbDIisll1 Df Dur belDved flag is simple 

enoug'h for a child to. underHtand, yet fraught· 
w\ith meaningt.hat grows ever deeper with the 
;yean;;. 

'fhink fDr·a mDment of its trinity Df colDr. 
'rhe red of daring and cDurage, and -resistance 
to t'yranny, even unto. bloDd; the blue of 
truiih awl perseverance, the white Df' purity
all its hues were bDrn in heaven~ .... 

'rile stripes are a memDr'y of'thDse brave 
colonists who. ,. fired t,lJe shot heard rDund the 
world." They saw u viHiDn -Dfa land tree and 
independent, which should be a brighter em
bodiment of libert,y than the wDrld had yet 
beheld. rrhey saw a visiDn, u,ndthey died for 
it; and their children and children's children 
entered into t,he 'glDriDus fulfillment Df their 
dream. But the CDSt ! 

LiHten to. Mr. LDwell's wDrds: 
"'l'hink you theRe felt no charms 

In their gray homestea\]s l1ndembowered farms? 
In household faces waiting nt the door 
'I'lwil' evening step should lighten up n(; more? 
In fieldR their boyiHh feet had known'? 
In treef4 their fat.her's hand had set 
Al~d w.hich with them had grown, ' 
W Jdenmg each yen.r their leafy coronet? 
Fdt they no pang of passionate regret 
!(~ol' the~~ un solid goods that seem RO much our own? 
theRo thmgs n.re den.r to every man that liveR, . 
AmI mt~ prized more for what it lends, than O'ives 
Yen., many a tie, by iteration sweet t:'I, 

Ht.rove to detain their fat.al feet. ' 
And yet, the enduring balf they chose.
'l'!!prd'ore their memory inspiration blows' 
\\ Ith ('ehoes gathering on from zone to zone· 
For manhood is the one immortal thing , 
Bnnenth 'nme~s changeful sky, 
AIl(} where it Iightclled once, from age to age, 
A-hm tome to leaI'll, in grateful pilgrimage 
'J'ha.t long-th of days is knowing wJwn to die." 

It was in the bearing Df many stripes that 
the infant nat.iDn Inade gDDdits Decla.ratiDn 
of Illd(-~pelldence; and fitly, ever since, hav.e 
the stripes in Dur flag cOlnmemDrated. tlleir 
self-devotiDn. 

Its glittering st.ars in their azure field speak 
eloquently of sovereign' states, where women 
are honore~ and, children t.aught, prDperty 
protected, and personal rights upheld, and 
where Christians, towhorn the star is a sacred 
sym bol, are allowed the utmDst freedom in 
t.heir holy faith. ' 
. Yesterday it brought freedDm to. a people 
In AI3,very; to-morrDw it will wave Dver· a peo
,pIe rescued from tyranny, and slaughter. 
Ollly a symbol?' 1'rue. a symbol. Butit 
l:epresents t.he ,birth, . t.he progress,' ·the civil 
hbe~·ty and ]'eligi~us' tolerance of' a great 
natIon. . f , 

It is not tDD much to. say that f1a.g never 
waved'in a nODler' cause than that which tile 
Stars and Stripes leads' tD-day. l?Dr, }lDW
ever, the"tDngue Df the traducer may wag, it 
is nDt for pride Df eDnquest that our stronO' , , 0 

,Young-nation has at last arDused heJ'self and 
called Dn war to serve her ends and CDm pel 
her bidding-not fDr self oain Dr O'IDrv and 

~ r-,. ,,' 

nDt, thDugh so.rely injured, fDr revenge. Our 
Dt.her wars have been undertaken for Dur Dwn 
advantage; for freed o III , . and the ri(l'hts Df M 

freedDm, for the acquisitiDn of territory~ and 
to. preserve our integrity as a nation. 'l'his 
ti~1e Go.d has called us to. prDve that we do 
nDt live to Durselves alDne. 

"PrDm this shall all men know that there 
is one among earth's nations that hath 
learned the higher law, the lavv of love." 

We say. nothing Df past deeds and past 
heroes, Df present wealth and power, and the 
manifDld lessons in self-gDvernment and 
statesmanship \,yhich this natiDn has tauO'ht . b 

the elder wDrld; and we relnember humbly 
those passages in our histDry which we WDuld 
fain blDt Dut. But tD-day the ew;ign of the 
United States leads in a h'oly war, and he who 
serves under it may do ~o in the very spirit of 
Christ. 

I-Iow then can we best show DU1' lDve and 
reverence for a, Hag. thus hDnored Df GDd? 
And is not the questiDn Df hDW far it ShDUld 
be used in decoratiDn worthy of some seriDus 
thought'! Shall we use it in petty, trivial 
ways, as we do every passing fancy? Shall 
we tD~S about, with our Dther neckties, Dne 
made of these. em hlematic colors? Shall we 
make Df them a sDfa pillD w to be tu nl bled 
abDut the divan or the veranda? Shall we 
make belts, hat bands, sashes, even chair 
seats Df them? Are such uses of the national 
cDlDrs fitting and reverent, Dr incDngruDus 
. arid disrespectful? Let us beware hDW we 
cheapen that which represents so great a 
caus~. 

But the banlier is DUTs-it belDngs to every 
man, wornan and child in the country. How, 
then, shaH we use Dur Dwn? True patriotism 
is at no loss~: nei~~er is there any lack Df high 
andbec6ming '·'uses. Let it fLDat Dver Dur 
hDmes and SChODls, aye, and DverDur churches, 
as next holiest to. that which they represent. 
Wrap it aboutthe mortal part Dftbe fallen 

. ~ , 

------

some large, dignified W,f1yworthy Df its signifi
cance. In our love for the flaO' Df the free b , 

and our gratitudet,hat we were bDrnnnder 
its protecting folds, l~t us treat it as civilized 
people, are accustDm~d to treat sn,cred things . 

SANTIAGO. 
Santiago ·has proved three thin'gs. 
It has proved t.hat the Spanish Tnake brave. 

sailorA -and soldiel·s. 'Iuthe Spaniard courage. 
bDrn Df desperation is as tena.ciol1S aA cOlir
age horn of hope. But this is nDt the highest, 
form of eourage. It is hettertD know when a. 
cause is lost, and learn t,he lessDn of defeat, 
than to die for a lost cause and be buried ill 
the . grave with it. ''l'he dash which Cervera 
made fDr- freedom was the last resDrt of 0.' 

brave general; the refusal Df Jose 'l'oral . to 
surrender Santiago is the mistai(e Df Castilian' 
pride, which fig'hts on, when ftgl?-tingis useless. 
'l'he Londo.n "SpectnJt;or, " in a sUg'gestive ar
ticte Dn the" Spanish 'l'emperalnent, ,; a few 
weeks ago., depicted its pride and callDnsness. 
These CDrn bine to colDr and to. determine the 
quality Df Spanish courage .. 

Santiag'D has proved tha.t the Americans . , 
whether regulars or vDlunteers, ~re good sol
diers. They have proved afresh the cDlll'age 
which not Dnly dares death but endures priva
t.iDns. They have dernonstrated their staying'. 
pDwer as well as their dash. The same quali
ties which characterized the British grenadiers 
under WellingtDn, the bDYS in gray and the 
bDYS in blue at Gett'ysburg and in the "Vilder
ness, have shown themsel ves again before San
tiago under Sha.fter. 

Santiago. has proved that the sixteenth cen
tury is no match for the nineteenth; that Ul1-

intellig'ent eourage is no mateh for intelliO'ent o 
courag'e. The Spanish fleet' at :Nlanila is de-
stro'yed without the IDSS of a single American 
life; the Spanish fleet at Santiago. is destroyed 
wit h the loss Df only Dne American life. '1'hi8 
is nDt beeause Spani8h sailors a.re not, brave 
fighters, but because they are nDt educah~d 
fighters. Naval battles require Inechallical 
skill, and Spanish sailDrs have nDt mechanical 
skill. '1'he cDnfiict at IVlanila and that at San
tia,g'o were between the Public SChDOl and the 
Inquisition; bet"veen a century Which teaches 
the COInnlDn people to. think and one which 
forbids them to think. 

There is always an uncertain element in war; 
the unrelig'iDuS can it chance; we believet.hat 
it lies in the will and the ordering Df God. 
Never in the histDry of the wDrld have two. 
such naval victories been WDn as those' at 
Manila and Santiago.; never was destruction 
so. complete accDInplished with so slight in
jury to. the dest.royer. The prDphetic visiDn 
which saw God's guardianship in Gideon's 
warfare or in Israel's elnancipatiDll may, well 
believe that Manila and Santiago have em
phasized divine approval Df America's mission 
b'y the preternatural victory of Alnerica's 
arms. 

HDW IDng must this war last 'f Uutil either 
the- Inquisition surrenders to. the P~blie 
SehDol, or until the Public SChODI has de
strDyedthe InquisitiDp. Will Sp&'in learn her 
lesson and live? He who can answer that 
question can foretell how IDng the war will 
la'st. No. one else can.-'llJ1e O-utlook. . 

, 

i~nd now~:;hl this solemn ,time, when itis 
d~Ily gathering new fDrceand meaning, let 'us 
fllIlg totha breeze· with' ap~ayer; that God will~ 

. soldier, let it· drape his casket,. and flutter 
over. his g-rave.' Jf we wear it as a badge, let 
~t be an added grace~' not ,a substitute for 
SDme necessary- article of apparel-au em blem;' 
not an ornament.. Display it whenever: ,and 
whe'reverit expresses' real love, of country and 
devotion to her just .cause,but,let· it be in 

THE Presbyterians and Lutherans have 
been comparing their .. strength throuO'hout 
the world in adherents. Of 'these the P~esbv
terianselaimtDhave 20,336,000, while th'e 

. Lutherans; accDrding to, Lenker have< 56 -' ' 
,424,632.;Of<this' ,number 47,757503 Rl:e, 
baptized nlembersin Europe. .' . 

• 
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.Missions~-- t lnanybusin:ess deta.ilsthatunlessthe church .. upheld;,o,nd a churchhasno:t'ighttos~ndout 
is simply full of prElJyer, Iueu will,be' tempted any 'man unless she ispI~epared to uphold him 

__ By ~:_~~~H~~Ii'OR~~_~or. ~e~~~~r~~~~~~~~l!., n.I~_.. to forget God, and will fr~yto do,God's work. by,prayer. . " '.. 
THE SUPREME NEED IN MISSION WORK. 

BY U)l~V. Gli;O. H. C. MACGRlWOU, M. A~, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

[This nrticle so (lXPI'(,AS(lffmy own feelings and, thoughts 
. of lat.e I venture to put, it this week in place of para

grapbs. I know it is a Httlelong for the aV,?l'age render, 
hut it is well worth the rending aIHI thinking-about. 
aft{'l' theperusnl. May every reader of the Hlwolumn 
give it a prayerful and thoughtful reaiJing, alld'may it do 
eHeh one g~od.-O. U. WHI'l'I"OHD.] 

'rhroughoutthe 'whole missionar'yworld 
there is at present a very deep sense of need. 
In every report of evpry society this finds ex
pression; in every letter of every missionary 

. this is reve.aleu. Opposed as our missionaries 
are bytbe gigantic and growing masses of 
heathenisln, they feel overwhehningly t.heir 
own helplessness .. The power of evil is so ter
rific, and the for~es of evil are so active, that 
they are apt to despair. So fr0l11 every Ini8-
sion land the cry of the missionaries comes to 
our ears. And what do the,)' cry for? Not 
luen, not luoney, but prayer. Even above 
the urgent cry, "Come over and help us," alld 
God knowt:l the'y have enough reason to utJter 
that. cry, we hear the words, "Rrethren, pray 
for us." 

'.rhis longing on the part. of our Inissionaries 
for prayer is a Inost blessed sign. If t.he call 
of the n1issional'ies is responded to by the 
110111e churches, and we really g'et down on 
our faces before God in pra.yer, we may see in 
these last days the lniglltiest outpouring of 
the Rpirit of God upon the world that the 
church has ever witnessed. 

III this deepened sense of t.he need of prayer 
which is noticeable on every side we have n 
tol{en that the church is entering illt.O full 
H,ynIpathy wi~h ,her J../ord. POI' the Lord 

.• Jesus has all along told us that the snpr€1ne 
need of missionary work is prayer. In his 
fin;t utterfMH::2 OIl the subject he Inadethis 
plain. "\Vhen he saw ,the rnultitudes he was 
moved with compassion for them, because 
they fainted, and were seaM'ered about as 
sheep having no shepherd. ~'hen saith he 
UlltO his disciples, the harvest truly is plen
teous, but the laborers are few. Pra.y se there
fore." Before "Go," hefore "Give," comes 
"Pra.,Y." 'rhis is the divine order, and any 
att,empt to altel'it will end in disaster. Prayer 
is to lnissionary work what nil' is to the body 
-tlw element in which it-lives'. Missions were 
1)orn ill prayer alld call onl.y live in the atInos
phero of prayer .. '1'he very first duty of a 
chureh in organizing-its foreign nlissionary 
work- iH to awakeu, Inailltain, and sustJa.in" in 
its.memhers t,he spiritJ of prayer. 

in tJheirown way .. Prayer1 therefore, keeps (3) We gather out from arnongtbeheatbell; 
the e'ye toward God, the ear ever open to his tlll;O,ugh the work of our missionaries, groups 
voice, and brings the heart more alld more of rnen and women, and bring: tbetn iiito the 
into sYlnpathy with his purpose. fellowship of theChristiali church. But how, 

2. Prayer supplies the means by whi~h the are we, t?encoul'agethenl, '~n~ kee~ them 
needs of o,ur ;missionary"ro)"k ,Tna,y, be met .• trlle?On)y by prayer .. Ourmlss10narles can' 
The first great need of Inissions is Tnen. It not do .. it. Th.ey may be far. away. Our 
the harvest-field is to be reaptwe must have money can not do it. It is not money they 
laborers. But how are these laborei~s to be want .. Needs 1ike these can bernet in no other 
secured? Surely by prayer. _ Is not thiswhat 'way, t?an by' pra.yer .. · This is_an absolu.te 
the IJoI'd told us? "Pray ye therefore the' n.ecesslty for· the pr?per carryIng .on of uns
Lord of the harvest tllat he will send forth Slonu,ry work. If It IS to prosper It must be 
laborers into his harvest~" 'rhe surest way steeped in p1'a'yer . 
to get nlissionaries is by the throne of God. ~l'IIE CHA,HAC'!'ER OF THE PUA'l"ER NEEDED. 

Appeals to God will nlan the fields more Let me say at once it nlust be prayer which 
quickly and more efficiently than appeals to costs us sOlnething. 'Ve must rIot in this 
Inan. In the evangelization of the world the matter offer to' the Lord our God of that 
rnissional'Y prayer-nleeting is a greater force which costs us nothing. 
than the Inissionar.y public meeting. A pray- 1. Prayer for missions Inust be iutelligent. 
ing church ~evel' lacks rnissionaries. If mi8- Many pray for missions whose prayers are 
sionaries are I,lOt forthcoming to carryon the practically valueless because of their igno
ehurch's missionary work, it is a sure sign rance. 'fbey ha ve a zeal -.in this matter, pel'
that that work has not the place it ought to haps, but it is not according to knovdedge. 
hav~ in the church's prayers. Theil' service is not a reasonable serviee. How 

The second great need of missions is money. can our pl'ayers be supposed to be real, if we 
'fhe apostle puts the two t.ogether when he will not tJake the trouble to inforln ourselves 
says, "I-Iow shall the'y hear without a preach- about that fa)' which we pretend to pray?' 
er? Ahd how shall they preach except they Missionary prayer burns hotly only when fed 
be sent?" 'lVloney is needed. flow i8 it to be with the fuel of InissioHary inforluation. 
obtained? By prayer. '.rhe silver and the Prayer mnst be based 'on knowledge. 'rhe 
gold belong to the Lord, and in answer to be- knowledge which leads to true missionary 
Heving prayer he can bring it fort.h froln the prayer is twofold. 
purses and the pockets of his people. And he (1) It is the l{nowledge of the principles of 
will often begin \vith those who are praying'. IllissiollS, that is a knowledge of what God 
'fhis is what we have to learn~ Teach your wishes to bedone. '1'11i8 can only be obtained 
people to pray for l11is8io11S, and you have by honest, earnest, prayerful, lon~;-continued 
already tanght them to give to lnissions. study of God's "'. ord. There God's will is re
People will always g'ive for the support, of a yealed. ""?h,at it is we must discover, for he 
work whieh haH a, l'f~a.l place in their prayers. can not pray aright for Inissions who will not 
If our missionary committees and hoards take llains to discover God's thoug'hts about 
were only ltn]f as anxious about having the theln. 
pl'a,Yp}'s of 0111' ppople as they are about hav- (2) It is a knowledge of the facts of mis
ing' their g'ifts, if thoy took as llluch pains to sions, that is knovdedge of what God.is actu
stimulate praYfl}' as they take to sLimulate ally doing. 'l"his is to be obtained only' by 
g'i ving, Ollr missionary treasuries would be paiUl~ta.ldng stJudy of Inissionary literature, 
full to ove]'ftowin~. and diligent attendance at missionary rneet-

3. Prayer Tnef~li8 needs in connection with ings. He who has not sufficient interest in 
misRional'.Y work which cnn be Dwt in no other thi~ work to desire to hear what has been 
\vfl v. ,rrhis iR a matter to "'hieh I invi te most done will certainly not have sufficient interest 
I.'. -

80l'ions COllsidera.tion. I-Iave we ever reaHzed to lead him to pray for the doing of It. 
how much has to he done in connection&\vith 2. Prayer for missions must be definite. 
our rrtissioJlnl',Y wOl'k that can only be done What is true of stud'y in general is true of 
bypra'yer ? I helieve if we realized t.his we lnissionary st.udy. We ,should endeavor to 
would realize the urgency of the question know sOluething about every mission, and 
more. everyLhing about some luissions. 'Vhile we 

(1.) \Ve appoint a committee or hoard to endeavor to keep ourselves informed as to 
HEASONS WHY PRAYBll HHOtTLD DE PHE-EMI- manage our foreign l11issionary work. How the course of tIle movement over the whole 

Nl~NT. 

1. Pra.yer keeps us constantly in mind of 
what thet.rue basis and the true character of 
OUI' nlissionary work. is. He who prays for 
l11issions never forgets that the work is God's, 
that he is aiding in the divine enterprise of 
nlissions. l)rayer puts God first. It reminds 
us that h~ is the supreme worker. It reminds 
us that he-is thesupregJe director. It reminds 
us also-,i;llat only/in so far, as wefollow the 
line of his will can'we hav:e true success, and 
it inclines us to wait on C!od that helnay re-
veal his wil1to us. , 

How important all this is, especially to our 
. missionary committees a.nd missiona*y 
hoards. We are often ternpted to take tl,e 
management of the work intoonrOWIl hands., 
The carrying onot a mission involves· so 

- -

can we secure that the conllllittee will act field, we should have a special into-rest in 80me 
wisely, and will judiciously empl9Y tlle means particular corner of the field. The mission
put at its disposal? Only by prayer. Noth- aries working there should be known to us b'y 
iug else will secure tha,t the men we appoint name. We should, if possible, ma.ke their 
are kept in touch with God so that in the personal acquaintance. We should make 
work the spirit of God as the spirit of wisdoln them our personal friends .. ' 'l."heir names 
shall rest on thetn. should be household nalnes with us. Bver,Y 

(2) We invite Tnen to be our missionaries scrap of information about them should he 
in the foreign field. Ilow sha.H we secure that welcome. The geography,. the history, the 
th~ right men ~b forward? "'That pro .. vision et,hnology of their fields should be studied. 
shall we lnake t,hat the'y may be men full of . Tben they will have a' special place in our 
faith and of the I-Ioly Ghost ? We send the~e prayers. Our· prayers. will' be· definite and, 
men out into t,he heathen field.. How shall growing in definiteness, will grow in power. 
we preserve them against discouragement, 3. Prayer for missions nlust be' -intense~ 
against faint-heal'tedne~s, against unbelief, We must learn in this matter to labor in 
against la,ziness? Only by prayer.~othing prayer." But whatisimpliedin-thislaboriDg' 
else will do it. 'l'hebest'Jnen that canbe:ob- in.prayer?! ltiirnplies our ~etting intosym- ' 
tained for·this service need to be continually: pathy _with the nlind ofChrist-.·· 'It implies:. 
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tha,t weJookon:tlle. perishing nl.t;llt1itudestvltli'-amconfident that go,od results would .ho ve 

, the eye of Chrisf~until',hispa8sioll fi11s OU1~ followed. Near the close of t~e Ineeting~, and 
hearts, andthe bur'ileu of their Rouls becomes ,at the:reqllest,of l>astor Loofboro, I l\tdmin
a bur(len we can hardly bear. It Ineans thut istered bs,pt'ismto one willing candidate, who 
we see themfaiuting for want of , the 'bread of professed fa.ithin Christ during the meeting. 
life, scattered B:nd torn as sheep that havA no The baptismal service was ver'y impressiv~ 
shepherd. It means that there is borne in was suid by many present to be the mostim
upon O~l1' }Ieartfl.a new, sense of .the it· dangel', pressi\J'e baptismal scene they hod ever wit-

, a sen,se of their a wfulloss in knowing nothing nessed-,' and as the ,candidate stepped from 
. 'of the Christ. It me'ans, too, that b.y the the water,~there' were many tearsofjoy stand

Holy Ghost there is poured through our ingnponthecheeksofthecongregation. If I 
hearts ,such 0, tide of the love of Christ that was conditioned so it was possible, I should 
wp. yearn for -those lOost souls as he ~ye~rlled bp. glad to return to Marquette and assist 
for the lost world. , And - then we kneel to Pastor Loofboro in evangelistic .lneetings for 
pray, to labor, to wrestle, to agonize - in at least a rnonth, and shopld' expect grea.t 

'prayer tl~at laborers Inoy be sent forth, full of things from God at tha,t place. 
. faith and of the Holy Ghost, to gather in From Marquette I went to Berlin, and 
these iuultitud€s to the fold of Christ.-The spent two days, calling upon the people and 

---11Iissiona1Y Review. preach~ng upon each evening. On the last 

FROM E. H., SOCWElL. 
The work upon the Iowa field during tbe 

quarter Just closed has been very nlllch of the 
same character as in time past; although 
no spef'ial results can be reported, yet the 
field is in a healthful condition. 

At ~Velton' the Sabbath service and Sab-
bath-school are well attellded, and a good 
iuterest is evinced. The church prayer-meet
illg' is not at,tended by as man'y as 'could at
tend if an effort was made in this dir€ction, 
yet we have ver'y interesting and profitable 
meetings. rrhe Y. P. S. C. I~. prayer-Ineeting 
is quite well attended, and a deep interest is 
manifest bv many of its Inembers. ., .. 

'rile interest at Grand Junction continues' 
good, and services are well attended by a 
majority of the society. 

day of my visit at, Berlin, I baptized two can-
-didates into the fellowship of the Berlin 
church. The expense of this trip was freely 
Inet by the people on the field, and it' was a 
great pleasure to rne to be privileg'ed to visit 
and labor with these frh:~Ilds for even a short 
season. 

When in Cedar Hapids at different times, I 
have called at the" Sunshine :Mission," and 
have become quite well acquainted with Mr. 
Ward, who is at the head of the Mission, and 
during my last conversation with him~ he 
acknowledged his belief in the Bible Sabbath. 
I hope t,o see hin} again in tbe near future, 
when I have timefor a more full conversation 
with him upon the subject. 

During the quarter I have rnade personal 
visits in Maquoketa, Delmar, Cedar Rapids, 
Marion, Robbins, Gowrie, Des ~Ioines, Grand 
Junction, Patton and Garwin. 

Statistics are: sermons, 18; visits, 81; 
pra.Yer-Ineetings, l7; pages of tra,cts used, 
1,352. , 

Still trusting, I enter upon the dnties of a 
new quarter;' praying that I may do well 
whatever falls tOIny lot in the lVIaster's 8e1'-
vice. 

'VELTON, Iowa, .July 3, 189fL 
.. - - -- -- '------,~-=--::=-=~-::,-----.... ,=:-=-:-~--,-= 

hope that every one of the hundred doctors of 
this Association Inay speak and vote on this 
question: Should, g'radl1ate and professional' 
study begin at the end of tbeJllnior college 
course-that IS, at the end of the Sophomore 
.vear? The CJuestion as worded does not SB,Y 

how much work, nor where it sh6hld be', pur
sued. After the reading of the brief ~ntrodlW
tory· papers the chair would HIre to entertain 
a definite resohition. 

The question then is~ sllould we have profit
ed, or will future'students profit; by beg'in~ 
ning gradua.te 0:r professional study a conple 
of years :before receiving the bachelor's' de
gree? It 'seems to me that the general ques
tion should be answered in the a,ffirmative . 
Two reasons suggest themselves, of which I 
will first mention the less important: 

This is, the crying need of better doctors 
and lawyers. There is a widespread agree
ment that the law and medical courses are 
too short, though the latter are longer than 
tbe former. lin an article in the current num
ber of the ,Educational Review, President 
Thwing throws emphasis on the need of fuller 
general prepa.rat.ion for professional stud'y. 
'fwo things, however, are suggested by hiA 
discussion: first, that the average student 
intending professional stud.Y will not stud'y 
in college for four 'years, except under cOlnpul
sion; secondly, that tbe medical and law 
schools are too pOOl' either to furnish instruc
tion ad vanced enough for st.udents so well pre
pared, or tuition low enough to secure any con
siderable number of such students. Butif the 
btudentcould besure of some sort of honorable 
distinction, by title or degree, at the end of the 
SOphOIT10re year-.,-a corollary, I take it, of ttl
lowing professional study to begin in colleg'e 
then-many a young rnan would be spurred to 
secure this amollnt of liberal ed ucation. The 
professional schools, InOl'eOVer, would at once 
recognize the ad vantag'e of a growing senti
lnent in favol' of this amount of g'eneral 
preparation, and would employit as a lever
age to secure the increased endownlentsnec
essary to raise their standards, 

Daring the early part of the quarter I at
t.ended t,he Annual Y. P. S. C. E. Convention 
of thp Ninth District, held at Maquoketa, and 
presented a pa per upon the topic assigned 
me, "Secret of Success in (jhrist's SeI"vice." 
'rhe Convention was largely attended, and 
each session was alive with enthusiasm and 
deep. spirituality. At this COllvent.ion I 
formed several new acquaintances among the 
!'eligious· workers ot this part of tbe state, 

, a.nd since then have furnished each of them 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. , A still more important thing is indirectly 

Delivered at the Annual Meeting for 1898, of the Doe- suggested by President Thwiilg's article. 
with Sabbath literature. tor'H Alumni AS!'oloeiution of the UniverAity of Chieago, 'fhe need is not so rnuch for foul' years of 

Dllring the Inonph of April I attended the by Edwin II. LewiA, Ph. n. collegiate preparation of the ordinary sort, 
"State Congress of Liberal Relig'ion," held in Ladies and gentlemen: At the risk of being as for special preparation essentially profes
(jedar Rapids, where I ntet the representative tedious in my very first sentence, I beg to say sional in its nature. '.rhe special preparation 
elel'g'.vrnen of the so-called Liberal Christian- that the privilege conferred upon this body afforded in even the best Anlericall professioll
ity in Iowa. _ A largenurnber of these workers of the graduate alumni who have received the al schools for the practice of law and niecli
I had met before, but some of. them I Dlet doctor's degree is a noticeable one; The cine is acknowledged to be lnuch less in 
here for the first time. The papers and the alumni of colleges aud universities usually arnount than that afforded abroad. But the 
discussion dfthern, and the di~courses, were Inanage to affect t.hepolicyof the institutions endowInents of our better colleges are entirely 
scholarly, but were sadly lacking in spiritual- who are their alnla Inaters, for sooner or adequate to furnish much of tbis profe88iollal 
ity and belpfulness, yet I received many ex-· 'later they secure representation upon the training. Already in at least ten American 
cellent impressions and listened to many board of trustees or of overseers. But it is universities some credit is given in the pl'O
practical truths during' tbe two days of the an exceptional thing.that alumni should be fessional schools for work done in colleg'e. It I 

Convention. invited to take a more direct par~ in the c5'n~": would seem reasonable to extend tbis tem-
At the winter session of the Semi-Annual duct of their institution by electin6 from the porizing expedient into a system. Not much 

Meeting of tbe Seventh-day Baptist Churches faculty a representative in the bod'y which would be gained by the professional school in 
in Central Wisconsin, I was invited to preach guides the educational policy of that institu- taking the majority of their candidates 
the introductorysel'mon at the June meeting. tion. We have the privilege of electing a directly from the Sophonlore year, and noth
In response t.o this invitation, I attended the senator; It.is ; not a Inerely perfunctory ing except time would be gained ,by the stu
meeting early in June, held at Marquette, statement when I say that this oughtto be a dent. But both school and student would 
and did .what I.could to help make the meet- genuine responsibility with each of us. It is profit by every moment the latter spends in , 
ing a success. Duringtbe various sessions I easy enough to let the election become a getting a part of hiA professional training in 
preached six' discourses to good audiences. form; it is il11pOl-tant ,that it should not. college. 'Gradually the amount required for 
'rhe audiences increased ill' size steadily, even Last vear we elected u s~nator with reference the degree in Jawor medicine wouid increase, 
to the close 01. the' meeting, and 'I was told to hi; pr~viots public utterances on'the ques-' and yet the student ~ould get into practice 
,that people attended who had not been, seeu tion of Latin iIi. ,the curriculum. This ~year earlier than if ,he took a full general college 
atreligiou8 services for; years.' The interest the. executive comnlittee has ventured to course and a less satisfactory professional 
was good', :and it seemed unfortunate that recommend a subject ,of p.iscnssion affecting course thereafter. President Thwing:, argu
the meetings Cbuld ,not be continued,' for I the curriculum' even ,IrlOre radical~y, and. to ing for the full collegiate 'preparation and a 
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larger professi.onal training a.1~o,/t,binka that n'ota 'seconda.ry subject. Fif.ty, years a,go 
for the advantage"of Atnerican life the age of the cry was that stories are children's food, 
twenty-eight, or thirty is "n.ot one whit t.oD and ppetry' mairlen's.lt soom's that in the 

, advanced for the doctDr, or t\\Tenty-six fDr ulinds of the Harvard Overseers all this' is 
'the lawyer, to begin his professiDnal ca.reer." changed. Spelling, punctuatiDn, parts of 
"He then contends that, this age is not t,DO speech, root,s, concords, snd diagrams are the 
advanced for the advantage of theindividual, f.ood of. hoys and girls, ,while rhymes and 
if he is able t.o spend the extra time in prep a,; tales are, the proper pabulum of their seniors. 
ration: But obviously he ,cannot, being the One would think that a noble e'moti<;Hlwonld 
average' student, ' affDrd' tbis time, when he be niore educa,tiv:e to a boy' ,thall" a par-a~ 
Inuat pa.y heavy tuiti.on and incur heavy' ex- digm. Perha,ps not; or perhaps, the news
penses at ,the professional schDol. Pre~iden t paper and the Sabbat-h-schoolaresu pposed 
Th\\~ing closes with an appeal for la,rger en- to furnish all the noble emDtions needed by 
dowments tD provide for this advanced study, the secondary student. The amount of pure
hut larg;er endowments Call hardly be ex- ly formal study in our high schools, even the 
pected under the present circumstances. 'rhe best of them, is SD great as to demand t.he 
student, then, cannDt afford the eight Jears serious consideration of all educatDrs.. ~rhe 

of training, general and special, and he will theory that the periods .of pubescence' and 
not try to afford it, if for no other reason adolescence should chiefly be occupied with 
tha.n ,tlhe ~;nforced celib3,cy invol ved. 'rhe ,the study or language H,nd Inathematics de-

, .' lawyer and,. the doctor cannot be expected to serves the severest scrutiny. The most pre
defer their 'settlement in life severa.! yea.rs cions formative period of life ought not to 
later than their business friends. Indeed, if be passed JIlerelyin t,he training-of the nlemo
people are going tD fall in love and marry, it ry and the reasoning power. One dares say 
is perhaps well that they do so before t,hey this much, in spite of t,he extrava.gant ont
are thirty; else, not to speak too sutil'icall.y, cries against ~'mel'e facts" as BU bject.s .of 
they nlay never do so at all. A third, phase study. The idea.! of universit,y education is' 
of the general argument that the proposed purely intellec,tual. Must we nDt hesita.te 
plan 'will improve professional education is long before apprDving a curriculum which 
the probable effect upon senior college work assnmes as Inuch of the secDndary school? 
itself. 'rile general effecNveness of this work Intellectual method, the rnastery of the two 
could hardly fail to be increased by a more great tlypes of the reasoning process, a.re an 
seriDus application of the, group system of essential part of all education; but they flre 
electives. 'rhat the proposed plan would only a part. Two in particular of the fDrmal 
bring about a more serious, applicatiDn .of subject.s seem to rne often pursued in the Aec
the group system of electives, there can be no onda.ry school at the expense of other things. 
roorn for doubt. At .our own. UniversitJ t.he 'rhese two are the Latin language and mathe
st.udents bave, under guidance~ chosen with maticR. Some knoWledge .of Latin is, doubt
remarkable wisdom, with far less Inachinery less, essential to every educated descendant 
than is in operation at Harvard. Nevel't.be- of the Arya.ns, and sorne knowledg~ of geome
lp.ss, here and everywhere, it cannot faH to t,ry is equally essential. But are not lit era.
lend vigor, init,iative, and org'anization to t.ure, biog1'aphy, ethics, socia,l scienp.e, and 
the wDrk of any college student to be 10Dking' art just a.s vital to the growing character? 
toward a definite goa], his professional de- If these subjects can be shown to have in 
gree. Is it not nlal'velous that mere intellect- themsel V(~s a powerful influence for good on 
ual curiosity and yout.hful en1ulatioll should the cha.racter of the student, 01' if there is fl. 

keep men studying for four years a nlass of Rtrollg; probability that an earnest study of 
material that,may or may not be of use to new methods for the presentation of these 
then1 sOlne day? The system tends a little subjects to secondary students would vivify 
to produce New England garrets full of them into a powerful influence for good, then 
p.urious and various lu rn bm', fascinating on there is every reason for urging theRe strictly 
rainy days. but hardl;y useful on week days. cultural disciplines as essentials of the sec-

onda.ry progr·arn. For one, I shDuld like to I now corne to the second consideration, 
see these su bjects take t,he place of some of which seems to nle even more impDrtant than 
the foreign languages and mathematics in the first. I rnean the probable reaction .of such 
t.lw secondar'y schools-including the ,Junior 

a plan on the secondary,schools. If the uni-
college in this term. If they are inadequately , versities would begin at on~e to pel'Initsenior 
taught at present, this is rnerely another, rea

collegestud'y to CDunt on professional courses, 
and \vould work toward a da'y, perhaps ten Bon why the'y should be honDred in thecurric

ulum, that the.Y ma.y be better taught in the years distant, wh(-m the stuuent should have 
futul'e. So long as we feed our boys on Ian-

the option .of makillg all his seni.or college guage and mathematics, to the neglect .of cnr-
work professional, t-hen graduate study might rent interests like the relations between labDr 
pDssibly be shortened a year, professional and 'capital, the governing and the gDverned, 
courses would certainl'y be ll'lngthened, and so long we lleed not be surprised Sot civic 
secondaryedllcation would dDubtless be Inade apathy. So long as symbols and not their 

contents are the chief concern of youth,so 
a vital rather than a forinal thing; The long' must we'expect words and nDthing m'ore 
nature .of the college curriculum depelldsDn fl'Dm those who shDuld be- our thinkers and 
that of the preparatory fmrriculuIl1. If the our guides. There is an educated proletariat 
preparatory .course' is barren, t,be cDllege in Germany, due to the_ commh~sion of ,this 
finds itself trying tD Inake' good the lack by greatest of educational mistakes. If we make 

the saIne mistake in tlhis count,I'Y we ~_h::tll not 
enriching its .own. Unhappily, this statement 'have an educated prDletariat, -but we shall 
has too often. repres('nted the actual state .of have empty school~. .O~e way of avoiding 
things. ' In some quarters it has really come the danger is by Inslstlng that secondary 
to be believed, that what are called liberal educatioR,should be truly liberal, and that 
studies belong exclusively to the college cur- in .order tD know the first principles of his 

relations to sDciet the boy should nDt be 
riculum. The Harvard Overseers' Committee compelled to wait f relectives now given ill 
on cDmposition. and r~etDric' has informed the Senior college, b due in the J unioI" col
t.be w.orld tbat,literature is a college subject, lege, or earlier.' 

,THAT POC,KET-BOOKi' 0 ,'. 

'UY UNA D,El'L. 

SCENE No. I. 

Said ftu' mer Bl'own'to hiRgood wife 
AR he came in from reapin,r, 
" I'm blessed n beap in t.his 'ere life 
With things,that'M wortob the keeping. 
My crops are good thisyenr you know, 
AS'far a,fUlppeUl'llnces sho w .' ' 
'rhebay is,fine,,_the oats look wen; 
Arid wheat. as far as I can teU" 
Is of tbe best ~ A number one." 

, My corn, with pleJlty good hot sun ' 
. 'Viii reach way up in stalk this year, 
And yield me mltily a golden ear. 
0, rm so glad tlie cropsn.re fine, ' 
And I can't see by any sign 

.In earth or sky, but what I'll get 
Tbe best potatoes I've Reen yet. 
My pocket-book isthin just now, 
nut it will swen this fall, I vow I 
And swell it must, for I must buy 
(.lust he=re he heaved a heavy sigh) 

- Ho many things-now"let IDP RPe: 
'1'hree alHI three, yes four times tb.'ee I 
Six thoUlmndshingles for the sbed, 
A pair of bobs well shod and red, 
A single harness for old Dan, 
And bells for him and. ~rotting Fan. 
'rhe cntte~ .. too must, be redressed, 
'l'he old horse-barn with paint r('freshed. 
A cap and coat I'll have t.o buy, ' ' 
Some shoes and pants and new neclitie; 
A heavy wollen shirt or two, 
And,-wclJ, that 1 guess will have to do. 
I gl1eRR thnt's aU,-it ought to he, 
For that eats up the pile, I see." , 

His wife had listened all the while, 
But now in words of plainest style 
Rhe gave her thoughts. In accents plain 
She spoke-she did not dare refrain . 
• , If you will think u moment dear 
Of how you have been blessed this year 
In barley, outs, wheat, rye and hay, 
]'otutoes, corn (if frost will stay), 
You'll see t.hat you have quite forgot 
From whom you took this garden spot: 
A Apot of neurly one mile square! 
Now do you think it really fuir 
To UAe the farm which your poor wife 
Has helped to earn with her own me! 
'Vhich G.od has given with its crops, 
As good as heaven ever drops, 
.Just fOJ' yourself? and not a bill 
Fol' God 01' wife, who help ,YOll' fill 
That'pocket-book you hold in hund, 
\Vhich holds the ,,,ealth from our lund?" 

Scr~NIG No. II. 

The farm is small, and hilly too, 
"riR hard to do the tilling: ' 
But sun and rain and evening dew 
'1'0 help its crops. Reem willing. 
'l'he farmer stands at eventide, 
FHr up upon the 01(1 hill-side 
A nel views t.lw fieldA all o'er. 
His thoughts run thus: What. need I m91'e7 
Above my head a Friend diyine, . 
And here, a furm,-my wife's and mine; 
I've worked quite hurd to clear the place, 
(He moves toward the hous(~ a pace) , I 

And wife, good sonl, with heart and hand 
HaR done her part upon this land. 
Of course they're hers as well as mine; 
1'he farm, the house, the barn, the kine. 
'l'he crops are ours, and well they look 
J'r01l1 yon line fencet.o the pasture-brook. 
If fl'OAt holds off a month or 80, 
'l'hat pocket-hook quite fat will grow. 
Our purse, 'tis true, is rather thin 
1i'or there is not u bill within; 
But. praise the Lord-I'll seeoit grow, 
And then, if my own heart I know 
'fhe wife can have some ncedful thing's 
(For she gives lahor golden wings) 
And when she thinks a dime should go 
'fo wOl·thy objects here below, 
~he has the right to use her pleasure, 
And take n. handful frOID the measure ' 
'Fo strew upon the land of need 

" Where others want, and others feed. 
And the deal' Lord shall have his share, 
His box just now is rather bare. 
A dollar out of every ten 
Must go to bim who gives to men , 
J~ach blessing from the time they're born ' 
Until he doth each head adorn . 
With crowns of everlasting life. 
I hope he'll favor me and wife I 

Tum American Bible Society "hus supplied 
about 40,000 'restaments and GDspels for 
the use of the Arlny ChriHtianCDmmission 
aInong the enlisted men of the army, and 
navy. It has also sent 3,500 Spanish'festa
ments t.o Santiag.o" besides a' supply to 
Tampa for distri!>ution anlong the Spanish 
prisoners. '. 

--------------~------------~-
'No TWO things differ Inore than burry and 

dispatch. ' Ifurry is the rnark of .,~ weak mind, 
~iRpatch of a strong one.-:C?lton. , 
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CON.FERENCE6r. NEGRO WOMEN~ . ·W·o~t:ln's . W.ork. Upon anQther occassiou' Mrs: B~'iiE(r~,·tl1e---
, ,'. " .. " ." .,. . .... . pleasure of proving the value of tact and-c(}.ll BY MAlty, T. CHASE. 

By.MRS. R., T. ROGE.' R.BiW, atel'ville, Moine. . -'- . .. 
~. ~sideration. The children wereag-ain steaming At tliereoont~ociological c()nJ~rence in At-

COURTESY TO CHILDREN .. .' . ~acrosS' country behind an ima.ginary locolno- lantf.!,.P.~~iver~!tyasession \vas given to moth::
tive, when she disturbed them by unexpected ers, andolie phase of t~ework oftlfa,titistjitu
and highly inappl'opri~te kisses. . . bon was illustrated by the interesting. discus-

BY DOROTHEA nIRD. 

Rob and ~fab were playing-"cboo-choo." 
Alollg-~ine of cha.irs stretched a.cross tbe room, 

. f),ndROh wa,.R sta:tioned in the luail car, ener
~eticnn.Y throwinA·,ont and snatching in the 
mail-bags. Mab, a,s .passenger, sat with se-· 

. relle eomposure in a, rearsleeper .. Papa, com
ino' into the I'oon) .with the morning-paper in 

r":'I • 

hi~ hand, innoeeutly seat~d himself in one of 
th~ chairs. 

" 0, papa, that't-I t.he coal car r You're sittitlg 
rightiu'the coal! You']] get nIl dirt,Y" ex
c1n,imed Rob in distress. 

~1r. B- was intent on his paper, and paid 
no attent,ion. 

"Papa., papa" you're in the coal cal'l Get 
ont quick 1"- Uob reiterated. 

His father did not move, hutsaid;deci<iedly: 
., No, no, Hob. You can't have all the cha.irs 

in t.he roonl to play with. Papa wan ts to sit 
here and read hi~ paper.." Whereupon this 
HAlla,lI.Y polite gentleman planted his feet in' 
the ca bof t,he engine and became inllnersed 
ill poli ~ics. 

No a.ppeal wus possible, and a ver'y .uncom
forta.ble half-hour followed. The children's 
play was spoiled, the spell broken. The" choo
r-hoo" of Rob's imagination was a wreck, and 
he had been thrown rudely back into a world 
where the combined duties of engineer, con
duct.or, brakeman and Inailman were no 
longer required of him. HiS' restless activity 
goaded into exercise by a latent sense of in
justice, found vent in rnischief. He snatched, 
Mab's doll, demolished her block house, teased 
the baby and fretted incessantly. I~very di
version failed. Finally he was banished to 
the nursery by an indignant fat.her. Mab 
followed, and a troubled silel1c~ reigned. At 
length M;r. B- dropped the now uninteresting 
paper, saying: "Of course that was a piece 
of mistaken rnana.gernent. I ought to have 
taken a passenger's ticket on the train, and 
AO secured the privilege of reading In'y paper 
in peace." 

., Or the children would have been delighted 
if you had expressed consternation over the 
supposed danlage to your coat," suggested 
his wife. 

" To be SUI~e. Instead I was distinctly rude • 
to the poor babies, and spoiled their happy 
play. ',' 

" You are usually considerat.e," said his 
wife, apologetically, '" but it ishardto becon
sistent in these things .. 1 shall' be tripping 
next. " 

And she did. It happened in t.his way. Itob 
was bURY with pencil and paper. ,\Vhen he 
needed a rubber be went to his mother and 
asked for one, bu't she was busy and appar
ent,ly did not even hear the repeated request. 
At length Rob began to fret. Her attention 
thus secured, ~Irs. B-conflscated pencil and 
paper as a punishment for peevishness, saying: 
"If Rob had asked pleasantly~ mamma would 
have been glad to give him the rubber." 

Even as' she spoke, how~ver, bya curious 
flash of menlory ftnd conscience, she recalled 

" the first request and its subsequentrepetition. 
Gathering t~,e surprised child into her arms, 
she exclaimed:, Excuse-mamma, Rob! I re
mem bel' now that IYolldid.'o;skpleasantlyat 
first, and mamma was so busy that she did 
not real1y hear. " 

.... '-'... . .. ...;. 
"" <\1.... ... ~ 

" \Vhy, mamlna, we're playing' choo-ehoo, sion which occupied the' afterIloon.· It waR 
and going- all the wa.y to New York I" ex-'opened by Mrs'. Georg'ia Swift ICing, c]ass of 
e1aimed Rob.' 1874, ,\vho spoke on Goofl.' ~'fnlli)el's. She 

Reali-zing' her mistake, the mothel'ftsked mOllrneu' the decay of old tiiun"co'urtesie8in 
instantly, ,. But won't yon' kis8 nw,mnla. both raees, and g'ave a gl~phic sketch. of 
goood-by? " lIelll''y W . Bntd'y. who grew up her near neig'h-

This was satisfactory, and the children lifted. l!or in their nati ve city, Athells. She had seen 
ea.ger faces in fa.rewell. . A feWm(Hnents la.t.er,.M 1". Gl'ady, \vhen greeted ,by au old servant, 
however, lnatOma again forg'ot the gam.e,andlift hiA hat and say, "Good morning, Dude 
.SOot down upon the couch which served as a Rilly," vdth the air of a Chesterfield. . 
train. rfhe imlnediate outery was promptly M.iss Lucy Lancy, ClaSH of 1873, thought 
heeded, but when the train" slowed up," in that rnuchof the old civility was servility and 
apprqaching the nextstation, she boarded it its decay desirable. 1\1:rs. Bin knew nothing 
with all due fornlalities, calling forth shouts of slaver.Y or its Inanners. J~er hau-ght,y de
of appreciation from the littJ~~_,people. rrhen termination to remain. ignorant of slaver'y 
they had a happy ride through fields al~d and keep her children ignorant of it showed a 
woods, ovel'hridges and through towns, till phase of Negro pride that pl'oInises well, not 
Rob's quick eyes saw in the glow and blaze of only for" forgetting those things which are be
the open wood fire the" lights qf the g-reat hind," but" reaching' forth unto those things 
city in the distance." (A delightful play of the which ar~ before." Another III other said, "Be 
imagination I) , poJite to your children and they'll be politeto 

Children a ppreeiate courtesy shown them you." 
by grown people, and they also notice a fail- 1\1:rs. S. S. Butler,wife ofapronlinentcolor~d 
ure in politeness on t.he part oi those with physician, led ill the discussion of Children's 
whom they come in contact. One afternoon lUg·hts. rrheir l'ig'ht to he well born and wen 
Rob fairly burst into tears beeause flo gentle- fed was treated in such a scientific way that 
Inan who was caning at the house iailed in a when Iuany more Inothel's receive like advice 
sirnple act of courtesy. the infant mortality of negToes Inust be less-

"I-Ie didn't say good-hy to Rob," lamented ened. N[rs. lVlaroda :Hill Ross, class of 1888, 
the child. The same afternoon we went to ea.ll read a fine paper on Clealllinees, which \~as 
upon afriend, and when wetook leave our host doubly forcible COIning from a mother who 
followed us to the door and caned," Good-by, keeps her hOllle and two little boys in good 
Rob!" After "ve had left the house the Httle order, notwithstanding six hours a day arf\ 
Yellow's face was radiant. 

" He did s·ay. g'ood-by to Rob I" he solilo
quized gleefully; and with an emplHtAis that in
dicated plainly his rerneJnbraTlce of the for·mer 
olnission. TJ pon another occasion the children 
went to the post office and a working IriDn 
opened the heavy door for them. 

"'I'hat is a nice man, " said Roh, "he opened 
the door ior Mab and Rob." 

In my study of children I am constantly 
discovering llew directions in which this simple 
oil of courtesy may be useful. "Vhen making 
a demand upon the services of a child, for iIl
stance, onesoon learns to avoid a sudden in
terruption of some absorbing occupation. A 

spent teaching in order to help her husband 
pay for their house. Another speaker dis
cussed the seventeen Inaxirns for parents sent 

,out by the l\fother's Congress. She had hired 
the university students to print sfweral hUll
dred copies, that she might give Olle to each 
mother alld teacher. She also distribu1jed 
lVfary 'raffern Whitney'8 "A Letter to Girls 
and a Letter to Boys," two of the latest and 
best contributions to the subject of social pu
rity. After a paper upon the Care of IIomes, 
by Miss l~rittaiIl, class of 18D3, President 
Bumstead added a few inspiring' words upon 
the beauty and blessedness of niotherhood. 

slight warning is easily given as, "Rob, when ,. Do Nor]' keep the alabaster boxes of your 
your horse is put up in the barn will you hand love and tenderness sealed up until yonI'. 
mamma that book froln the-table? "or "Will friend8 are dead. 11"i11 their lives with sweet
~1:a,b call nurse for mamnla when dollie is put ness. Speak cheering words while their ears 
to bed?" can hear them. The things you mean to say 

Children are soimitativethatthesurest\Vay when they are gone, say before tpey go.' The 
of teaching them good lnanners lies in the con- flowers you 'mean to send for t,heir coffins, 
stant practice of politeness in dealing with send to hrighten and, sweeten their hOlnes be
them, and it may also be said, incidentally that fore they leave.then). If a sermon helps you 
they are especially guick in reproducing the. it will do the preacher good to tell hinl of it. 
bearing of their elders toward servants and If th(! editor writes an article you like, he can 
dependents. A child's intuition is sure, how- write a still better one next week if you- send 
ever, al!.( his imitation always goes deeper' him a note of, thanks. I have always said, if 
than tln:? external act, reaching to the in:Q,er my friends have vat:;es laid away filled with 
thought and intention. He may fail in repro- the perfumes of sYIl1pathy and affection, I 
ducing the gr'acefulmu.nner or courteous would be glad if they would bring' t.hem out in 
speechif it is not sincere, but will never fail to some of' my weary hours, that' I may be 
divine and grow up into the real spirit of cheered and refreshed by them while I lleed 
those about him. thenl. If we would fulfill our mission, we must 

anoint our friends beforehand for their burial. 
ONE dandelion plant in your green lawn . 

this year means a thousand somewhere' next Tears falling on the icy brow make poor and 
year. So our evil words and acts, .and, tardy atonement for coldness-and selfishness 
blessed be God lour good ones, too, multiply in 'long, struggling~years. Flowers piled on 
and spread in our own lives, and the lives and the coffin cast no fragrance backward over 
characters of others.-1V. C. lJaland. I the weary years.-Rev. J. R. Miller. 

-_ .. -

---------
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church building" and ,only abput a ~]o~~n, ings. ]t~isthe<bighest act of,wbichlthe soul 
fait.hrnl Sabbath-Iu~epers left'; but' they are is capable. ,w'hen you 'prayiruly: 8,n

i

"that is 
holding out bravely. Eld. S. H. Babcock, best, noblest" mostexaIted,purest,' heaven
pastor at Albion, pIJeacbf'sf,or' them everyliestin you, presses up toward God. We 
other Sabba.th afternoon. The Albion Chris- grow toward that which we IDuch desirf:' 
tian gndeavor usually meet in a class rOOID, Hence prayers for Christ-likeness 'have ~ 
bll t this evening they met in the main au~li- transQguring effect. 

'~--"'~-I" ------.--.----.---.---- , . 
A J'SMART" YOUNG MAN; 

A word to the wIse is sufficient. 
A foreign publication tells us that in a Pull

ma.n car on an English railway, f), - young 
, tJl'ave1er, seeing an old gentleman putting' on 
" hiR overcoat, ha.stened to,a.ssist him; , 'Vhi1e 

d()ing this,the young' .Irian saw' a flask, such 
,as liquoris carl'i,edin, peeping; fro In the pocket 
of the ovp,rcoat" f111d at once thought he saw 
=1. g'ood opportunity for a practical joke. 
\Vhell he h:t<1 finished helping' t;he stranger, 

, lw Recret.J.vdrew, tIle flask from the pocket. 
nndRaid; "'Vou't you t,ake a drink, !3ir'?" 
'rlw old gentleman did not recog'nize his 
f1lis'~\:Land withdrawing from the young' man 
aIH;;i\~ered in a serious tone, "No, sir, ,I never 
dri/ik." "It won't do you any harm," in
sisted the young joker. ,. Young man," said 
the old gentleman; loud enough to be 'heard' 
by all who were in the car, "if you g'o 011 

drinking, at, fort.Y years old 'you will be 
ruined. Brand'y a.nd other intoxicating 
liquors are the curse of our country. I was 
very young whennlY mother died, "and dle 
hlst thing she did in this world was to call Ine 
to her bedside and say to Ine, '~J ohn, promise 
Tne that a single drop of spirits shall uever 
touch your lips.' " 

"Very well" said the ioker "-' in tha.t case ., ." 

I mllst drink it :i1one." So Raid, so done. 
I-Ie unstopped the flask and took a larg'e 
dJ'aug'ht. Scarcely had he done this when, 
throwiqg the bottle to the ground. he broke 
out with an oath, and said, "M'y llloutlt is 
fill raw!" 

At this the old gentleman discovered the 
disappearance of his flask, and, to the great 
H,rnUSelnent and laughter of all the persons 
present he said, ' "Ah, young Inan, another 
time you will be nlore careful, and avoid ap
propriating: what doesn't beloJlg' tlO you. I 
a.m Dr. --, and this ftask eontnirwd quinine 
and iron for one of my patients." 

'rhe young' joker, seeing his prank turn ont 
so i11, landed at the next station. 

vegetables. 'f 
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PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Ill-Ill' Y ClUII~ I'('oIllc: 

hv-., 

his 
his 

~abl:Jath-da'y, .J uly 23, ,vas spent with the 
Christian Endeavor Society at Albion, Wis. 
'fhis is one of the stronger societies of the 
N ol'th- \Vestern Association. In the In orning' 
I spoke to a large congregation, though the 
da'y was hot. The littM church at Utica had 
nearly' all dr,iven six miles to meet with us. 
This is another church QDce quite strong, but 
located 'in a country too rich,' it seems, to 
grow Seventh-day Bap!ists. ,It has a fine 

ence ro;om'j We had first an informal talk Ho]y thoug'hts in the heart have also a 
on the com mitteework of the Society. Diffi- Jransfiguring influence, on., t.he life~', As he , 
clilties ,vere dis~ussed.' The Society holds itsthinketh i1). his'he~,rt, so is' be. If we B,llow 
business meetings once in three mouths, con- jealousies,' envies, ugl'y temper:s, pride a,nd 
secration meetin~;s monthly. The comnlittees other evilthings to stay in our beart, OUl' life 
are evidently doing somewol'k and reporting Will g'l'OW into the likenesses of these unlovely 
the same to the Society. Here is just.'where thing~. But if we cherish- pure, gentle,:' un.; 
we usually fail in our society· work, todo tp.e selfish, holy thoughts and feelings, our life 
detail work of the committees,then _ to will become beautiful. 
promptly report the same, and, constantly Commluiion with God transfigures a life. 
train up young mem bers~9 take this work Everyone we meet leaves a touch upon 11S 

when older ones areca]]ed away, or to other which becolnes a part; of our character. Our 
duties. A. Junior nleeting is held at 4 P.,1\;1. intimate companions and friends, who draw 
each Sabbath, a small, but interesting one. very close to us, and are m-uch with us, enter
Albion has a large and brig'ht lot of younp;~ng int~ Ol~.r inner heart-life, make very deep 
people. Our people own InallY rich farms iIi ImpreSSlOn!3 upon us. 
this locality. I wish we knew how to make If, therefore, we live with Christ, abide in 
them attractive, in or.der to hold the boys him, the close, continl;wd companionship with 
and girls on t,hem. The' farnl is where the him will change us into his HkeneAs. 'rite 
largest per cent of useful and successful men effect of this conlpanioIlAhip is the trallsfig'
and women have been reared. I wish we uring of character. 
could get an education tornake this kind of Again, keeping the eye upon the likeness of 
life more successful and useful, and c'heck the Christ tra.nsfigures the life. 'rhe gospel is the 
desire to get away from the farm to the town mirror. There we see the image of Christ. 
to live' to "o'et into business'" to g'o It'om If we earnestly, continually and lovingly be-

,~ , ' hold i.t, th.e effect win be the changing' of OUl' 
the place of a "producer" to that of a "mid- own lIves Into the sarne likeness. 
dIe man." God bless the farmer boys and We each have in our soul, if we are true be
g·irls. Do not work them over eighteen or lievers in Christ, a vision of spiritual loveli
twenty hours a day. ness into which we ar~ striving to fashion 

our lives. This vision is our conception of 
the character of Christ. We should preserve 
the'image of Christ, bright, ra,diant, unsoiled, 
in our soul, until it transforins o,ur dull, sin
ful, earthly life into its' own transfigured 
beauty.-llev. J. R. lvIillel'. 

E. B. SAUNDEHS. 

TrTJ~ Second Alfred Society has added six
teen active members to its list during the 
past year, and the entire membership has 
been al'oused to greater earnestness and zeal 
in the Master's wOl'k. Recently they have 
taken up new lines of work, and added four 
nmv C'ommittees to tIteiI' former list. The 
annual report is fun of encouragelnent. 

~-------------------~=,=--=, =-~-~,~--=--,=-======-===-=. 

EXCURSION AFTER CO~FERENCE. 
Through President Williams of the Confer

ence, we have the following inforrnat,ion con
cerning an excursion, refei'ence to which htls 
been made before by some correspondents of 

THE ~J unior Society of the Second Alfred the RECORDEH. rro t,hose who havp not seen 
church is a ba.nd of earnest, willing litt,le' that section of Wisconsin and the rHlnarkable 
WOl'kerA, and Inore especially so since the re- geological pllenOnlena of the "DellA," this 
cent revival, whon about twent.Y of thern pro- will offer an' interesting trip. 'rhe letter is 
fessed Christ. They pray and sing with frOll1 the Passenger Agent, of the Chicago, 
spirit, and' give earnost testimonies. Very l\Hlwaukee and St. Paul Railroad: 
excellent work is done by them in their part 
of litera.ry work, while the floral decorations 
of the church are usuall'y by them. 

Ml', 'Wlll'lIner Williama: 
CHICAGO, Ill.. ,July 22, 1898. 

flAtU' Sil':-\Ve have decided to run a Rpecial excursion 
train from Rockford, Beloit" Milton .Jullction and other 
points in tl~e vicinity! to Kilbourn, on rruesday, Aug. 

EVEHY ChristiaJl life should be transfigured. no. rJ'rain will leave Milton 7~50 A. M .• arrive at KiI~ 
'fhere iR a sense in which even a true believ- bourn (DellA of the 'Wisconsin) 10.5G A. M. Returning' 

'- b ] 1" will leave Kilbourn at 6.30 P. M., arrive at Milton about 
el'S OC y Jeeomes transfigured. "Ve have all 0.30 P. M. 
seen faces that appeared to shine as if there' ,1'be excursion rate from Miltonto Kilbourn and return 
were some hidden'· light behind t,hem. TheJ'e will be $2.00, tickets good going and returning only on 
are some old people who have learned we]] August BO. 'l'he ticket sold at this rate will include n. 
life's lessons of patience peace contentment coupon for the round trip steamboat ride through the 

, ',." , Dells. 'l'here are three steamers now at the Dells, capac-
love, trust, and hope, and whose faces really ity about 600 people. QIlspeciaiexcursion dates they 
glow as they near the sunset gates. 'But all wait at the landing for the arrival of our SI)ecinl 
whatever graoe may do for the body, it also train and make it their pa,rticulal' business on such dates 
tl'ansfiO'upes the character. The love of God to care for the excnrsionists'., 
finds u: ruined sinners andJeaves uSY'lorified You can announce these fac.ts to:,tbe'i)e()ple. whom you 
./,'. . g expect to attend the ConventlOn~" If I can gIve you any 

saIntS. We are predest~nated to be con..; further information will be glad to do so; 
formed to the ima.ge of his Son. Nor are we If,you ascertain approximately either before the begin
to wait for death to transfor,nus; the work ning of the.Convention or during the first day or two of 
'should beO'in at once. the Convention, how many will patronize the excursion, 

There is
e 

a transfigurinO' power in p a it will be of advantage to us. If you can give USRn esti-
,- , ,.." : r yer. mate by August 12 to 15, it will help us very much, 

It was as our Lord was prayIng that the us we will determine on the basis of your estimate of the 
fashion of his' countenance was altered: What number of people who will attend" from thel'anks of 
is prayer? ' It is far more than the tame say- your Assembly, the other points from which we wiJl also' 

G.-s. MARSH. 

ing over of certain forms of dQvotion. It is sell excursion tickets. 
• \. Yours truly, 

the pourIng out of the heart's· deepest crav-



TANGLED THREADS. 
BY GUSSIE PACKARD DUBOIS. 

His st~ing waR snarled so hll~)Y. 
, But he wanted to.makealute, 

So he stroye wit~lpl1t:ient fingers 
, To set the tangIeR right., , 
But the aftei'noon waR sultry, 

" Tho hn by t.ired with play. 
A 1111 Roon asleep 011 tbe ca.rpet, 

FOl'get,tiIlg lliM tasl{, he IllY. 

"0 l)~by;" I t.hought,' "if only, 
As oui· (lilY wears away, 

'Yeo t.oo. might drop life'stangleA. 
" And Rink in l-deep away." , " 
And I Atl'nightened his, string out gently, 
'Vith no whifipered prayer, I know, 
That He who heeds my endeavors 

Might straighten my life threa~18.~0: ' ,T ' 
, I -CJlllStUW lJ orA. 

THE NEWS THAT WENT THE ROUNDS OF THE C~INA 
CLOSET. \ 

"I've heard.some news," said the little cut 
~lass 1nilk pitcher. She did not spe~k until 
Ahe heard the Inaid fasten the g'Iass doors and 
walk away. Someho.w she felt assured that 
tIle maid would have fallen in afaiut if sh~ 
had heard a. milk pitcher speak. And she l 

\Yas con~dderate of the maid's feelings, be
('fl,m;;e she had always handled her so gently. 

Before any of 'her, compatriots on the 
Rhel vps could cry out, "0, what is it?" the 
little milk pitcher told tbe news right out. 
~'\Ve're gOiIlg to Tnove again." 
i ,; Going to move again! 0, dear me. It's 
only fi year sinee we llloved last, and I got 
the' jam here in my side which disfigured me 
so that the Jady of the house always turns 
my bruised phlce towards her at the table, so 
folks won't see it,'~ said the sugal'- bowl. 

"0, what. ulisery this moving busines.s is! " 
··O'l'oaned the china tea-pot, away back In one 
~ol'ner of the shelf. "It was moving that 
IJl'okemy nose, so lam never seen among' 

'TfolkH any more. It is oIlly because. I ."arn an 
hei]'-lo01n tha.t the mistress perrrnts me to 
stav here at all. I used to belong to her 
gl'a~ldrnother. I tell you, in her grandIlloth
er'H day things in the china closets di~ln't 

have to move about in rattling vans. I lIved 
in the china closet off the sitting-room, years 

. and years and years. The old lady didn't 
ue1ieve in nloving as these young folks do 
now-a-days. I never had a nick in me until 
she died, and I w~s taken away by the lady 
here, I' ve mad~ three moves under her rule; 
on the tbird move my nose was broken-until 
then I was always brought into sig'ht and my 
beauties pointed out to visitors, while my 
interesting' life story was told." 

"You needn't groan so, if you have broken 
your nose; you never had to be disgraced by 
being sold at ,auction," spoke up the soup 
tureen. "I was sold a.t, auction once. A 
horrid man held me up, and pounding me on 
both my sides to show that ,I was sound, he 
yelled at the top 'of his voice, 'How muc~ for 
this? What do you bid? What do you bId? ' 
I t~ll you it was humiliating. ". '" . 

"'Hear, hear those old cronIes talk, saId 
the Dew young tea cups and saucers. to. each 
other. "~Ioving isn't t.he wo~st ~hlng In ~he 
world. "Vho wants to be kept In, a chIna 
closet on the top floor of a big house, year in 
and year out, and never see anything of what 
is going on: in 'the world." 'Tbe youn~ teu 
cups atld saucers were sure ~hey would lIke to 
'get',"'{jtitand:;;'{;see .. ~9mething 'new. Then the 
dinner" plate~', the soup"'plat.es, the tea plates, 

,the pie plates and the butter plates kept U!? a 
lively conversation on the evils of the mOVIng 
van. 

, I ,\ 

"We used to<be piled ,in 'dozens," said' a ' '~EVENTH-DAY CHRISTIANS. 
" 'h.' • BY W.E; MEJ.JI.JONIlJ. 

dinner'plate,," not ~" c~ack or'f1Ir ulse' In us, ' (From t:]1(l .Tell'i,o;;lrQrm1't,e1'1.r IlOJ'iow, LonuoJl. EII~,) , , 

and now we are not only chipped here and The g'reat Prot.estant principles of" the right 
there, butne8,rlyhalf of our cOIIlpanionshave of private judgment," and of the" Riblealone 
heenbroken into bits and thrown on the top as the relig,ioIf' of Prot~stant~," nat~,ll'aJIY pro-
of the ash barrel." dnced a ~reElJ~1 variety of prlvateJudgme1~t8 , 

The other plates had similar tragedies to ahd'conflicting convictions ; some of whwh 
relate, ,and the talk was kept IIp until morn-wereeriibodied in sects which have been often 
ing.The water pitcher dre~d.ed the' packing misunderstood f1nd rriisrepreRented,'some
in the barrel III ore than the jostling of the times' injuriously' extolled, but, only r~rel'y 
van. "The hay is jammed down our t.hroats studied \vithout bias, and iml)artially appl'e
with sucll a pressure, it is really s"titling, ',' it . t d 

cIa e .' , , ' 
nloaned. 'In that rare old book,aeopy of which is now 

'l'he controversies of"the china closet were .1yinO' before me, entitlod "England's Tears for 
kf'pt up inostof the night. So Iuuch fretting the ~resent Wars," published in lG44 , and ded
and' worrying nlight have made theIn less icated "to the city of London," there are some 
vigorous for the coming change that was in vigorous'la'Inentations over t.he political and 
store for them, but they did nqt realize that. religious condition of the coun~ry, and. the 

,After t,he chinacomnrunity had been packed causes of the Civil war. 'l'he land IS persolufied 
"hrtbe barrel and put in the van, there was and represented as mpurning for the" furious 
such a rumbling. over the pavements, that stOrIn that powe,rs upon her now, accompan
they began to seethe wisdom of being packed ied with thunder and universal fulgurations." 
in tight. Had they not been, they would She tells of "thefata,l cloud wherein tbis storm 
have been a multitude of cripples when they layloIlO'enO'endering, though, when it began to 
reached tbeirdestination. The man who un- c~nden~e ~ first it appeared but as big a.s a 
nailed t.he barrel and t.ook out the china was hand, yet, by degrees it has spread to such a 
very pleasant. They never heard a word of vast' expansion, that it has diffused itself 
scolding, or felt a thrill of rudeness through through all her regions; and ·obscured tl~at 
their frames when he set them down OIl the, fair face of h~aven which was used to shIne 
table. GrandlTIother's china tea-pot was upon her." But her most bitter and sorrow
glad that her descendant had such a gentle, ful tears are wrung out hy the troubles of re
patient Ulan for her husband. She.h~d heard liuion,-" 1'hat reverend old lady, that Queen 
what sudden, ullpleasant characterIstIcs sorne of Souls and K:ey of Rea ven," is mourning-be
men will show when it is house-cleaning time, cause ,e t.hat seamless garrnent of unity and 
or movir~g time, a.ndsbe was astonished. love which our Saviour left her for a)egacy 

The children were jlunping up and down should be torn and rent into so Inallyscissnre~ 
and performing aU manIler of antics of joy and sects by those who would make that coat 
about the room. Not until the lady of the which she 'wore in her infancy to serve her in 
house and her maid had put the china up in her riper years." The country hears relig'ion 
the new glass china closet did the rneInbers of "cry out at thenlollstrous, exorbitan~1ibeI~t..Y 
the different 'sets know the (.:anse. They had Ulat alrnost every ca.pricious ITlechanlc t,akes 
moved from the city into the country. to hirnself to shape a.nd form what religion he 
Through the china closet gla'ss doors they list. for the world is come now to that pass, 
could look rig'ht out of the window.and:see that the tailors and shoemakers llHl,y cut out 
the green grass a.nd the trees connng' lI!to what religion they please; the vintner and ta,p
leaf, and the early spring flowers bloomlllg ster may broach what religion they pl?a~se; 
'by tlw side of the garden wnllL No wonder and the blacksmith may forge what rehglon 
t.lw children were happy. No wonder the Illan he please. , 'rhis was hardly a true statement 
was so pleasant, helping his wife get things of the case even at the time, inasmuch as the 
to rights. 'rhe' broken-nose tea-pot was very men referred to chose for themselves not 
tempted to try some steps of· the Ininuet on just what pleased their fancy, but W~la.t they 
the shelf, in its delig'ht, for it was in just such found or thouo'ht they found, prescrIbed and 

II d '0 • d a place as this thut she had lived anf 10nore cOIlllnanded in the book which they reCeIve 
the grandmother's table and china closet in as the very word of God confirmed and inter-
her young days. preted by' the inward voice, which rna.n.Y of 

After the new home had been put to rights, thern devoutly believed to be also the word of 
everyone went about with smiling' faces. God spea.king to them that da.y. All~ this 
'l'he children did not tease their In other, or ancient writer, who lived in the very mIdst of 
.keep saying, " \Vhat shall I do now? " r the thino·s.he was describing, goes on to 'shed 

'l'he father and mother always nlet each ~ore te:rs~ or represent thec<,)untry as doing 
other with kisses and pleasant· words of wel- so because," while some' had rtIn mad from ex-

,come when the train came in at night. The ce~sofknowledge'''religiouspeoplehad '"gone 
father threw back kisses t,o his family as th9'y mad now & days out of too much ignorance." 
stood on the porch'Yatchinp;' him on his .way We should rather say that their errors arose 
to the train in the morning. ,'l'here seemed to from too much enthusiasm and Illisg'uided 
be so much more of love-making in the coun- faith' and that he who could see no more in the 
try home than there had been in the top floor ideas'that were fermenting, in men's minds 
of the u,partment house in the city, 'and the t,han so~e "caprichio of the brain, termed 
beads of that family wondered why they had tenderness of conscience, or the frantic fancy 
not moved in the country before. of some shallowbrained sciolist," was him-

The little cut O'lass pitcher,whose ears self ignorant through inability to read '~he 
seemed to be alway~ hearing. the import~,n~ signs of the times. There was not a:sectarULll. 
decisions of'the famIly, sent the news flY1!lg movement of any sort that had not SOllle 
through the new china closet that ~,h~ famIly I 
had'come to stay , for they were SICk and ideal, or ideals, some dream or vision, fa s~, or 
tired" of moving about from .place to" place true, of better things that might be reahzed 
in the city. All inmates of the closet were in church and state by united fellowship and 
p;lad of this, . a.nd settled, down toa state «;>f action. • " '. ., 
speechless qUlotude.-Susa,n '" Tellll Perry, In. Among the most remarkable of the sects of Evangelist. . 
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. :::: ,~~~~::~nr~a~;'~~l~~~:~!mil~~rm::::~ t~::~;~~::it=:~~?~:~,~t~i1~:~~~~! ~~~a~~~~th~~;t~~ ~i!~d~:~t!i~lt~jfh~1;:'~ 
aUdthe "Pifth Monarcaymell.". 'l\vo hun- that one of theoloRt intel'estingcharacters is; and with'olher purprestr~'~* hlClosures; and 
dredalld fifty years ag'o, and down to the be- 'Miss Rel;lecca Armitage, whose father is the laystalles,t tha.t, allprocI'a:iriuiti'olls, audActs 
ginning of the present cent,ury, ther'e wel~e in minister of a Jittle meeting-house belonging ,of Parliament, made to the contrary, not
Loudon; and some other parts of the country, to the" Seventll-day Independents," situated withstanding, in .some places it scarce re
comparatively large and flourishing CQl1gl'e-

' 
in Rechnan's,JJane. In, one of· the chapters ma'ineth a sufficient higbway for the meeting 

gationsw ho rep:ulal'l.v assembled for wOJ'Hhi p there i~ an alrriost perfect picture' of the Mill of'carriages a.nd droves,'of cattell; much les~' 
. ::l.1id inAt.i'l1ction on evel'y~aturda'y,givillg' up Yard Seventh-day Baptist chapel -as it was, is there any faire, pleasant, or'wholesonle way 
all \\"or-k'alld b.1lsiness Oil that da;y~uld re- Dond of thelittleeongreg;a.tioll'and its eccentric for people to walke on foot; which'is no small 
gal'diIlg: i~ as ill a special sense the Lord's da.y, minister. Mr. Besant fully understands what blemish to so famous a city, tohuve so un
the"h61bH~As 3.1)(1 rest of which could not bevi- the place and its congregation stand for: savo~l'y and unseemly an entry, or passage, 
olated by any temporal work or pleasure "Above the reading platform in thislittle thereunto." It was in one of these "allies" 
without 'com mi tting sin '. Very few people are chapel they have caused to be painted on the that the Seventh-:day chapel stood, at which 
aware that there is in LOlldoll1l0W a r(~mIlant wall the Ten Conlmandments-the' Fotirth in luGl a certain John JamelS was the miuis-

. of one ot these Sabba tarian churches, consist- etnphasized 'in red-with a text or two bearing tel', of \~hose tragic histor.v we shall have.,to 
lng' of a few respectable people who meet every oli their distinctJive doctrine. As for the POSl7 tell further on. 
Satul'day afternoon for worship, conducted tion taken by these people, it is perfectlylogi- ' [Cont.inued next week.] 

in t,he usnal nonconformist way, in a.n old cal and, in fact, impregnable. There is no ABOUT BEING RESIGNED,' 
ehapel up a court. in Eldoll St.., l\Ioorfields. answer to it. They sa,v" 'Jlere is. the Pourth' TI'lel'e th 1 II b th of - are Dse w 10 ca . . Y - e llame 
Impelled by cnriosity-I hope of a legitimate Commandment; All the rest you continue to Chl'i~tiall resignation' what is in reality a'inost ' 
kind-I sought thenl ont a few mont.hs since. observe. \Vhy not this? When was H re- unchristian Jnentalluziness. \Yearenot creat.
'rhey did llot nUlllber more than t\venty pel'- pealed and by whom <? ' If you put these Ul'es of a blind cruel fate that is whirling and 
ROIlS, all told; but I learned that they had ob- qnest,ions to Bishop or Presbyter, he has no hurlingus like foot-balls here alld there. ,'"fhon-
tained the services of a ministerfro'm Anlerica l'e.ply,· because tha.t law has never been l'e- d' . d . hid I sallS of persons Slt own In teas lOS an et-
where sorne of the sects, begun in England, pealed. Yet, aR the people or the connection their nei~hbors or public charity feed and 
but ahnosti or (]uite extinct here now, still ex- complain, thou!!h they have l'easor.I and 10Q.·ic I I I d h' I tl 1 b ., . , c ot Ie t 19ln an tell'S w lell ,ley oug It to e-
h;t in compa,ra.tive~'y flourishing conditions. on their side, the outside world win-not listen stir themselves'u,ud get food and rairnent ror 
Not only have the.Y been favored with the sel'- but goes on breaking thecommandrnent with themselves. 
vices of an aule miuister, ulldel's.t:JodJ? bea light and unthillking' heart." It is not the will of an'y provioeI)ce o{ any 
learned scholar and H devout belIever In the rrhe chapel was, some ten or twelve years, kind that human beings should suffer a,llel 
Seventh-.da.y Saubatl .. ,-~ut theY.have hopes I since, demolished to make rOOlll for raihvay starve and be lumps of inertness. Atthe very 
that ~hell' nurn~el's \vIllIllCrease an? that the extension. "Goodman's Fields" in which it tirne the resigned paupers are being fed ,by 
true Sabbath WIll beg'enerally kept III London reallv stood is or rather' was near the Min I't bl' d . t tl . f tt ~ . , " , , ,.." - c 1arl ,y, pu IC an pr-lva e, leprlCeO co all 
yet.. 

... 
IIow strang,'e and t.hought-provoking it was 

to sit in the little old meeting-house entirely 
built in, save by the narrow passage that 
leads_to its door, by va.st piles of commercial 
huiidlng's, and listen to. the subd'\led roar of 
tIle traffic in the city streets, and feel the con
trast between the actual \-vorld of London, 
with all its im m3flsnrable acti vi tries and la.bors 

ories and not far from the Tower of London. for clothing was never so low, while America'H 
That quaint old historiographer, John Stow, chief bread grain, corn, is alrnost equally 
in his" Survey of London" (date 1598), ''tells cheap. 
us ,t.hat "Here on the south of the Abbey It is well to put' up with, for the time, that 
(Convent of Nuns of the order of St. Clare cheerfully, too, evil conditions and situations 
called 'Minories ') wa.s for sometime a farm that we cannot immediately get out of, all the 
belonging to ,'the said nunnery; at the which' while steadfastly, resolviu(r that we will find fl, . . ~ 

f[trm I, InJ self, in rny youth have fetched way out of them sooner or later. That stat.e 
many a pennywort.ll of milk, and never had of mind, however, is altogether different from 
less than three ale-pint,s in the SUIllrner, nor being willing to sit stupidly dC'.!'.vn a.nd ac;ept 
less t.han one ale-quart in the winter for one as pe,rmaneI}t thel!npleasal!tsltuatlon. lov-
'. erty In partIeular Issolnetlllngthatnu human 

t.11en in full progress, and· the little company 
g'athered there, separating' themselves froln 
all the rest. of the Christian world solely on the 
ground th'at they hold the ouservance of the 
seventh da.y as a holy Sabbath a.ccording to 
the Fourth Cornmandrnent to he one of the 
inviolable moral laws of God, and eternally 

h~lf-penny, hot fr?nl the cow a.~ the sarne was being should be resigned to. There is plenty 
rnllked and straIned. One rrol1ope, and for all of us, and there is no virtue, neither 1'0-

afterwards Goodman, were the farmers there ligion, in being resigned to do without .our . 

. bindiqg on all the people of the earth! 
Stranp;e, too, it was to remmnber that two 
hundI'ed years ago there was a London mer
chant named tToseph Davis, who so believed 
in tJtis pious opinion that he had suffered iIll
prisonlnent in a dismal cell or Oxford Castle 
on account of it, and who when he died en
dowed that con~Tegation, to which he be
lunged, with nearly all his property, consisting 
of t.he Inanor of I..Iittle ~1aplestead in Essex, 
with almost all the la.nd in t,he parish, includ
ing the great tithes of the entire village and 
the "right or presentation" .to the incum
Lency. Joseph Da vis bought the church prop
ertry at ~Iaplestead at its market value, and 
by hi~ will left it 80 that ultinlately it becarne 
the privateendowment of the" Seventh-day" 
congregat,ion. I confess, however, that for 
me the chief in terest of the little congregation 
Ineeting in Eldon St. is purely historical; and 
even while the worship was proceeding lcould 
not hel P DIy niind dwelling on persons and 
scenes connected with its past, with which a 
liking· for researches in by-paths of church 
history has made Ilie tolerably familiar. The 
ch tlrch. as it is still called, only recently Ini
grated't.o Eldon St.lts foriner place was in 
l\1i11 Yard,: Goodnlan's Fields .. 

" 

and had thirty or forty 'kine to the pail." just share of things.-TVestel'~Y (R. I. ) SlID. 

As one treads the crowded streets of the SPIRITUAL fOOD. 
Minories now, and loses his way, perhaps, Not all people can have an abundance· of 
among the labyrinth of ma8sed buildings, it physical life, but all Christians can' have an 
seems almost impossible to realize that here 3,bunda.nee of spil'ituallife, and it is tlwil' own 
once were green pastures and grazing kine fault if they do not; for .Jesus sa.id, ,. I am 
where milk" hot froITl the cow and strained," come that they might ha ve life, and that they 
could he bought at the rate of a half-penny lllig'ht h'ave it abundalltly~" 
pel' three pints, Do dairymen "strain" their One essential to development "is food; and 
nliIk now we wonder? Stow goes on to tell .not only' food, but the right kind of food. A 
us that "Goodman's SOIl, being, left. heir' man may exist on angel cake and lemon pie, 
thereof, let out the ground first for graznl~ of but he will never become'strong on that kind. 
.l~orses and then for garden plo~s, and. hv~d& of diet. He must not only avoid ~hings that 
hke a gentle,lnan ther~,by. lIe het,h bUrIed In are in1urious, but he nlusp partake of food 
~t. Botolph s church. that is nourishing, if he is to develop physical 
r The original place of worship of the Seventh- strength. Even so t,he Christian must not 
day congregation, however, was not in Good- only avoid poisonous literatlire, but must 
rnan's Pields, but inBullstal~e Alley, near feed on t.he Word of God and on literature 
what is now the Whitechapel Road. 'VIlat that is helpful, stimulating and strengthen
this locality was at the time may be gathered ing. There is a great amount of religions 

"from Stow's description Of the "suburbs literature in this age that is not harmful, but 
without Aldgat.e" : "And without the ba.rres contains very little spiritual nutrirnent; and 
(approaches, to Aldgate, or Old-Gate, one of one rea801.1 why ,~o. nlany young.Christians 
the principal gates of the city stUI called by. have ~o lIttle spIrItual strength • IS. b~~ause 

. ' . . .. they h ve to such an extent on thIS spIrItual 
the sanle n~me) bothe SIdes of ~h~ streete bee pastry. Like chidren, we turn away fr'om the 
pestered WIth cottat?;es andalhes even up to food that is nourishing to tha.t which' is D.)ore 
Whitechappel Churchrand almost half a mile paI.~table, l\nd pbysicftllyor' spiritually-the 
beyond it into the common field; all of which results are t.he,saUie.-Ex." . ., 
ought to lie open and free fOl'&l1men.But .. "I)urprcMtorR~'-so persons were denomlnatedwbo enclose .and 

thi-S' cOlnmon field' ,·"1" 's"~ay'-',- ·bel·rlg·· .. f-o" 'r"--s'o'm'~ "'-e'" 'tl·m·' e ri'pph)prJated to thenllmlvCH ptJhllc or common IRnd. 
t" .. Laystallcs," heaps or dung and other I'erUSe matter. ' 

, r 



.,,, Hence then as we llave opportunity, let us be work
ill~ whl"!'t is good, ~owards all, but e~pecia.ny towards 
the fl1mJly of the.falth."-Gul. 6 : 10." But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. : 

. VEUONA }fILLS, N. Y.-We are still living in 
this·beau.tifui world with its In any opportuni
ties for" growingin grace and theknowled~e 
of our I~ord," which, I suppose, is -aU that is 
worth living for .. Wehavena;d baptism three 
times this sumiller, a.ggregating tell persons. 
Our services are well attended, considering: 
heat aud busy times. No sickness,Jor which 
\ve are thankful. Pray for the wOl·k and the 
workers at Firstaud Second Verona. 

P AS'l'OH SINDALL. 
JULY 21, 1808. 

, 

AIJBION,WIS.- On Sabbath-day July 23d, 
Bro. E. B. S'aullders was with us aU9 preached; 
drawing' some practical and helpful "leSSOllS 
frOIH our Saviour's words recorded in '~![att. 
11: 28-30. In the evening by invitation of 
the prayer meetillgcOl1unittee he led the U. E. 
meetinp:; talked to the Society cOllcerniug' 
cOllnnitt.ee work; the import,uuce of lnaking' 
l'eport~ at regular iutervals; of keeping' a, 

eorrected list of rnembers, and drew SOlne 
practical suggestions bearing upon the topic 
for the evening (A Happy Home }from Proy. 
3: 16, 17. 'Ve were veri glad to have hiIn 
with us and to listen as he Hpoke, in llis earu
e~t way, of the blessiugs of the "old g·ospel." 

s. H. D. 
- -- -- --- .-------- --------.------_. ~ 

ift:W' AI,I, perHOHS intending' to come to Conference will 
do us It favor by sending their names to the uIHlersigned 
illllllediately. PustorH, please eall a.ttention to this Il1nt
tel', and see'tbat namct:) are forwarded as soon HS pOHsi-
ble. WM. B. 'YIGS'f. 

l\lU.!l'ON JUNC'l'ION, 'Vis. 

IAN MACLAREN ON MARRIAGE. 

·'·Sa'hoath> '.5c'hool.· 
! '~.. .'.' -,. ,', . 

----~~--------~------~--~----------------

INTERNATIONAL 'lESSONS. 1898. 
THIRD QU4RTER. 

July 2; 'fhe ·Klngdom Divlded ......................... ; .... 1 KlngH 12: 111-25 
July II. l~IIJH h thc Pl'ophet ...................................... l KlugH 17: 1-16 
.Tllly 16. Elljuh on Cnrml'l.. .............................. : ...... l KlngH IH: 30-3\1 
.July 23. F,lijuh's,l"lIgbt uncI l~neourttgement ............ 1 1,ingH Ill: 1-16 
July Sf •. Nuhnth H VhICylll·(I.. .................................... l I\:lngH 21: 4-16 
Aug. 6. l~lIjlth'H Hplrlt Oil BIIHlm ........................... ~ .... 2 KlugH 2: ii-Iii 
Aug. ]3. The ShUJUl.mmite'H Son ........................... 2 KlngH 4: 'J5-37' 
Aug. 20. Nnll.lllUll Healed ......................... : .................. 2 Kings 5:1-14 
AlIg; 27. F.IIHIlILut Dothn,n ............................... , ........ 2 KlllgH.6: 8.18 
Sellt. 1I .. 1'ho ])pu.th of IWHhu. ................. : ................. 2 KlugH 1:J: 14-21i 
Sl·(,t. HI .. Hlllful I ndulgl·ucc .............................................. AIIlOH /I: 1-8 
Sl\Jlt., 17 •. (~nl'tivlty of the 'l'OIl 'l'rlhel:l ......................... 21\:hlgH 17: I)-IS 
Sl·llt. 24 .. ltcvlc1\' ................................................................................. . 
---.-.""-~' .. ------,---,-----,-------,-----

Ll~~~ON VIL-'l'IlI~ SHUNAl\ll\U'l'E'S ::-;ON. 

. L':ol' Sal;hatll-day, ..,lugu.st 13, 1898. 

LJt.;~:;ON 'l'EX'l'.-2 Kiugt:) 4: 25-07. 

GOLDI';N 'l'I~X'l'.-CIIAt thy llUrucll upou thc Lord, Illlli he I:Ihuli 
l'lul:!tuht thee. l'l:Ill. fiu: 22. 

.IN'l'HOnlTci'ION. 

'rhis part of the Hool{ of 2 Kings seems to ue.a Gollec
tiOll of wonders wroug'ht by Elisha. So furut:) the rec~H'd 
goeH he seems to have been much more of ltwoIHler
workerthall Elijah. Elijah wtlsa wild L))'()phet of the des
ert. appearing I:luddenly after an absence of years, de
livering his mess-age, and disappearing', at:) Huddcllly. 
Elisha lived among thc people, and wrought many mira
cles of beuefitence and hcaling. Elijah'waH the enemy 
of kings. Elh;ha usuaI1y appears as wpll dhlposed 
toward the monp.rehs. 'l'hel'e are ahlo many resem
blances ill their lives and acts. llit:dlOP 1I an speaking 
of them says: "How true an heir is Elif:lllll of hifi mus
ter, not in 'his graces only, but in hiH actions. Both 
of them divided the wuters of .10rdan, the one as his last 
act, the other as lIis first. Elijah's curse wus the death 
of the captains and their troopH; Elishu1s curse was the 
death of the children. Elijah rebuked Ahab to his face; 
Elh:ba, J elwl'u,lll. Elijah snppJiml the drowth of Ifll;~tel 

by rain from.heavcn; Elisha supplied the ~Irowth uf the 
three kings by ,,,'uters gushing out of tIll:' earth; Elijah 
illCl'eal?cd the oil of theSareptan ; gli~ha increased the oil of 
the prophet1H w'idow ; Elijah raised from death the Sa\.cp
tan'H f:;Ull; EliH]Jll the ShunalllIllite's; both of them had 
one mantle, Ol1e Sl)irit; both of them clilllbed up one 
Carmel, one heuv~n." Between last week's lc(:;son and 
this are' sevel:al incidents of EIiHha's wonder-working. 
He healed the poieonoHs waters of the fountains of ,Teri
eho; he cursed the chi1dren who reviled him as he was 
on the way to Bethel. When the three kings of Israel, of 
Judah. and of Edom, who had gone forth tofiglrtagainst 
Moab, were in danger of utter fui1ure 011 account of lack 
of water in the wiJdernesH, Elisha gavethcm instruction, 
which, in the providence of God, brought them reliei 
from their uistrel:l8 and triumph over their encm;y. He 
UIAO enabled the \Vidow to pay her debt by u miraculous 
supply of oil. 

Immediately before our present leSAOIl we are told of 
the hospitality of the Doble lady of Shunem, who had a 
chamber with wal1s provided on the roof of her housefor 
the accommodation of the prophet whenever he might 
paSH. HeI; JJiety and hospitality had bcen rewarded 
with the girtor a child. Now this lad hud died of sun
stroke, and the mother. in deep affliction, was going to 
the prophet with her sorrow. 

NOTES. 

'Vhy should so sacred a TIlatter as ma.rriage 
be universally the subject of foolish' jesting 
and an noying pleasantries? There is a wide 
difference between the legitimate joy and 
light-heartedness natural to the happy cir
cumstances and the irreverent· and frivolous 
attitude which .Dr. John Watson condemned 
in a recent address at a marriage service in 
Eng·lan.d. Rem!nding. the company of the 
HolernJnty of the occaSlon, he is reported to 
~ave said that "if any person could speak 
hg'htly of marriage he was cursed with an irn
pure frivolit,y and was a profane per~on. No 
one ought to be able to bhink of marriaO'e 
without a just and tender a.we. It is mo~e 
than a social partnership; it is the union of 
two so~ls, a uniQI!;=.so;jnt~rt~ined, so spirit
ual, S? Irrevocable, that It 18 ~he very sigh· 25. The 111lUl df God. This phrase is frequently used 
and pIc;ture of'" the heavenly BrJdegroom and as a dcsig'lmtioll of the prophet. _ 1'0 .Vount (;flLl'lnel. A 
thebl'Ide '-fOr WbOlIl he died." These are journeyof four hours or so. Uellltzi. l1is Se1'V:1.Ilt. Gehazi 
~trong words, but surely .. ,the~ ,lire alsQ. ,just. d~d not I:!tand in the same intimate relation with Elisha, 

>Phey carry a rebuke, not only for those 'who . as. the .prophet with Elijah. Behold yonder is that 
mar~y thoughtlessly or· frOID unworthy' SIl1111nmmite. She was well-known to them, and the 
!notives, but also for those responsible for the prophet recognized her at a distance. 
Impertinent comments and the-teasing and 26. Run 110W, I pray thee, to meet her; The prophet 
~haffing to which betrothed lovers are sub- doubtless perceived from the rapid puce at wllich she 

. J~~ted,.as well a~ for the embarrassin~ prac- wasriding that there was some urgent reason for her 
tICal Jokes whIch are not an uncomnlOll visit. He show~ his feeling for her by sending the mes
fe~ture of weddiTlg festivities.-Congregation- sen gel'. And S110 :'U1swel'ed, it is well. 'rhe word trans
ltiJst. . luted" It is well,': isliteraI1y "Peace.'~ It is the word 

ordinarilyuserl in salutations. Th~ woman was not 
ONE who is not Christ's bvJistenillg' to his willing to stop t'o ta.lk with the servant, just as she 

call and goinA' after him, is "not ready to be a would not take time to explain to her husband the seri
teacher. The'discipleR were bidden to follow OUB nature of her errand. Compare verse 23. She says, 
Christ, and then he would make thelll fishers "It is all right," and' hurries on. 
of men. Following must come before .fishing. 27. She caught him by the feet. Denoting reverence 
The t~elve~ ~ere appointed "tha.t they might and hum.ble supplication. Compare Matt. 28: 9 .• And 
be . wIth hun.." a;nd that, when they were Gebazi came near to tbrust be1'a,way. Rethought that 
traIned, he "might senp them forth." We she was too familiar; but the prophet did not allow him 
are not read y to be intrusted with the care of to do so, for he J,'ealized that· her acti~n was caused by 
~ouls until ollr own soul is saved, and we are, the deepest. emotion. 7'he Lord bath 11id itfiool11 me! 
mdeed,fol1owing Christ.-J . . R. MiJ/(lr.· Probably the propbet "·ondl·r..:d that God had not l'e-

vealed to him the 'occasion of thiR viRit which now be
gan to appear a yerysel:irius' matter. ·We a.re not to . 
suppose, ·however, t~nt the prophets were always fil1ed 
with superhuman knowledge in regard to the cil'cunl
stance~ with "fhich th~y had to do. Compare Natllan's 
contradictory messa.ges to David in2 Sam. 7. 

28. Did I desire a SOIl of my Lord? It is pOHsible that 
tbisand the following question are but .the concluding""' 
wO}'ds of the Hbunumlllite's address to Elisha; but it it:! 
more naturill to s'upposethat Hhe'stops for. no .explana
tion, HmI·begins. at- once. to exprel;!s tbellppcrnlOt:!t 
thought in her mind. She had not asked for a son. 
She had thought the promise of tile prophet too· 
good to be true. Why should she have been given a 
son only· to. lost) him? The prophet illlllledi~itley ill
fe1'rod troIn lIer words that hel' son was dead. 

2U. Gird lip thy loins. 'rhe eommmand ,'nlH to bind 
the loose garments about his waiHt, so that they would 
~lOt interfere '~ith running.. 1';1,lw InJ'stuff. 'l'he IHlI'pose 
of this command is not apparent. Placing the stuff 011 

tile face of the child seemed to havenoeffect at all. Mmiy 
explanations have been fmg·gestcd. (1) Elisha Hellt 
Gehuzi, without expecting any result, simply that the 
mother might t:)ee that something was being done. (2) 
Elisha did not at first. inteml to go; when he changed 
his Illind and started with· his mother, the power Keut 
,yith the staff waH revoked; (3) tbe child ,,,'ou]d ha vo 
beon rct:!tored by th.e staff if the III other bud had faith; 
(4) Gehazi ,vas not a fit me~sengel', and so the lilil'ucie 
failed. N one of these explalltLtions HOCIll l:latiHfactol''y. 
It is pOHsible that the placing' of the Htaff upon the face 
of the child was a rea'I, if not apparent, aid ill tho work 
of rOt:)tol'ation. 'Vhell Elisha was himself 111'l'Hcllt, the 
lllil'ucle was Hot illstantalll'Otls. Ii thou muot nIJ,Y 1lI,'W. 

sftlute him not. 'l'bis is simply acoIllHHmd for haste. The 
Orientals Hpend Bluch time in salutatiolls. LUJ' my st.-til 
II])()11 the f<Leo of the child. COI~l pal'O the healing of ma.ny 
by currying to tlw l"iek ga rllll'uts \\'hicll Paul lwd 
touched. AdH 1U: 12. 

BO. As the Lord Jj rutll, etc. COlllpare note on chapter 
2: G in last wcek't:) lesHoll. I 1I'j)] ]Joti II','/I'u chi'e; TlliH 
was a I>olite way to urge the pl'llplil't to go himself to 
her home. 

31. Ilrmring. Literal1y, "attention." 'rhi-oJ render
ing ahm makes better Helme. It is the Hallie word that iH 
used in 1 Kings 18: 2U, anel there trmlHIated I. allY that 
rpgal',detl." It is I:!ollletimes possible for a I'l'I'HUn to 
hear w hellhe hasloHt control of the faculty of Hl1l'l'l'il. 
'l'he chilrl is not awnked. Very often in l'4cripture, a'-l 

well as in our own cOllverl:lation, death it:) spoke]) ur uu
del' the fig-nre of sleep .. 

02. U]JOll his !Jod. 'l'hat iH. H.pon Elit:)hn.'H bed. 
33. Shllt tbt} door UpOI1 thelll twtl.in. There is to be 

no spectat.or of the great miraCle. Compa.re the action 
of our Lord when he raiseu to life tlledaughterof .lm·juH. 
He permitted only a chosen few to enter with him. ~t11l1 

pl'll,,Yed llllto tlw Lord. Elisha's power was not in him
self, but from God. 

34. AmI Iny lJPOTl tiw thild. Elifdw, had no uoubt in 
inind the action of Elijah under Hilllilul' circulURtu.l1CeA at 
J arephatb. Compare 1 KingA 17. AIld tiJo flt.'siJ of the 
child lVlI,Xed 1 .... m·ll1. TIle miracle was graduul. Elisha 
used means as Christ did sometimes. 

35. Thel1iw retllrncd lllld wnllwd ill the house to :wd 
ii·o. 'rhe R. V. properly inserts the word "once." The 
prophet evidently needed relaxation from the intelH;c 
action of his mental and spirituall1ature. 

36.7'aJw up tiJy SOIl. He does not say, Behold, how 
great a thing I have done for thee; but sil1lply~ 'l'ulw:up
thy son.-' 

3T. And fell ,'1t his foct. gxpressing her gratitude and = 
thanksgiving'. This t:)he does even before she hus duspcd 
in her arms the dear one so wonderfully restored to bel'. 

CIGARE'l'TEI; have ha.d lnuch sa.id agaiilst 
them; but lately defenses of them have ap
peared in various papers. rfhe decision of the 
army exalnining t-IUl'geons, that, they uufit 
their users for the harrlships of militarydut,y, 
will go far toward confirIlling' the opinion of 
ititelligentobservers that the cigarette is all 
enemy to good health. Evel''y young' man 
who is using thenl "'ill do only wha.t good 
sense denlands by strikillg them off his list of 
luxuries. 

A CLOCK in St. Petersburg has ninety-five· 
faces, indicating simultaneously the thne at 
thirty ·different spots ,on the earth's surfaces, 
besides the movelnents of the earth and plau
ets .. So cOllJplicated are the works of this 
wonderfultirne-pieee that it took ·two y~a]'s 
to put it together after it had been ~~llt ill de~ 
tached piece8 frou} Switzerland. 
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Popular Science. 
- .---_jn:;·-~H. H. BAKEn. 

REDUC ED.',J ARES'TO 'CQN,FERENCE.;' 
Milton J~nction, Wis., 'August 24~30; tlI9B. 

1:'he Western, Central, Trunk, Line, and 
_~-~,N~w Kind of Fuel. New· England Passenge.r Associations ~lave 

A German chen-iist'has invented a new kind g'l'anted a one and one-third rate~o Confer
of fuel, composedprillcipalJy of the waste, or euce, upon the following conditions: ' 
residue of petroleum. Fii·st. Each,person desiring the excursion fnl;e must 

'rhe process' of manufacture consists in purchase- a'firsf-class ticket (either limiteclor unlimited) 
, , to the place ofmeeting,fol' w.hicb he will pay the reg'ulul' taking'eightypart,B .ofthe. residue of.' petl'o-, 

, fare of Hot less thallfifty cents, and upon request the 
leum, tell~parts of fatty matter, such aA palm ticket a~ellt will iSlme a printed certificate of purchase 
oil, and ten parts, of soda. These III ust be .of the sta.ndard form as shown in the following copy: 
heated without coming in contact with the 
ail' (b'y super-heated stearn or othprwise),for 

-- _._- - . --- - "----------_ ... _--_._---------- --- ---. -. ~.--- ---

t:1 
~ 

,the spaeeof one hour, at a temperature below 
the boiling-point of petl'oleuin, or 65° Fahl'. 

',..,... . 
ct)' 

\Vhen the lllass is cool it beconles solid. ' 
There can he mixed with it grease and char

coal in a powdered form, in small proportiolls, 
aud if it il::! desired to be less solid, resin HHl,y 

ue used in the place ofp;rease.' 
,\Vhell in t.he Inelted state, it can be cast in 

Inolds of allY desired shape or size, for con· 
veuiellce in handling' or use. 

Filel may be obta.ined by this process that 
shall contain over ninety per cellt combus
tion, and leave less than five pel' eent residue. 

Since petl'OleUlll is found' in abundance, in 
almost every part of the globe, science lends 
a hauu to gi ve even its waste a valu(~. and 
suppl'y a want that is beg·inning· to be felt by 
tbe absence of wood and coal. 

Electricity and Photography. 
Ele{~tl'icity and photography have formed ,J. 

~ 
a eu-partnership, joined handa, and gone into ~ 
busiuess ill making loorns for weaving textiler,-

'" fabrics, containing Jandscapes, marine views, ~ 

auinlals, fishes, hirds, etc. ; and even portraits 
fiuel.Y finished. 'fhiH, it is said, will cOlnplete
ly revolutionize 1',he formation and applica
t,iOlJ of desig'ns and save an enormous aTIlount 
of artistic labor. as photography has taken 
the place of miniature p~inting. 

----

~ 
:.-. 

'\', . 

been paid, for~he goiu~joum~y.. It)i~e,vise,>~~~.rmi~(l8. ' 
the'routeviawhich the ticket for' retu'rn; jourDey.81~()ldd 
be issued. , 

Fifth. ,Tickets for return journey will befurnisbed onl,y 
on certificates pl'ocul'ed not mOl'e than threedaysbefol'c 
the meeting aSRem bles (except t~at' when meetingR are' 
hpld nt distant points to which, the authorized transit 
limit.is more than three days, the authol'ized transit 
limIt \-vjIl govern), no~ lilOre' th8n~, two. days after"th~~ .. ,'" 

'first dayofthc meeting; audwill be avuilable fot' 'con
tin:uous pURsnge only; no stop-over privileges beiug 
allowed on tickets sold at lesR thnn regulm· unlimited 
fares. Certificates will not be honored unless presented 
within three dnys after the adjournment' of the m(!etillg. 
It is understood that SUllllaywill not be reckoned as one 
of the three day.s, eitberbefol'e the opening date, 01' uftel' 
the closing date of the meeting. No certificate will he 
honored if issued in connection with childreil's half-fal'c 
ticket, on account' of clergy, Cha.l·ity, employees, 0(' at 
less than regularly agreed fil'st-chtHA farc. 

Sixth. If the ticket ugent is not able to sell to Milton 
.Junction, purchase to Chica~o, takiuA' n certificate, and 
when in Chicngo purchase to Milton Junction, ta.killg· 
another certificate. 
, 11'or further information consult youl'ticket 

agent, 01' 'write to either of the undersigned. 

-- --- ---~- ------ -

IRA J. OUD,WAY, 
54-4 'West Madison St.reet, Chicago, lIl. 

", D. E. 'rI'L'SWOH.'rH,· 

Plainfield, N .. J. 

Special Notices. 
----_ .. _--------------

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the pUblications of t.he Americall Hab

bath 'rract Hociety can be found at the office of Will. n. 
'Vest & ~on, at Milton JUllction, Wis. 

~ UN'I'IL further notice, correspondents will please 
adul'css l.!le at No. 37 Clm'kson ~t., New York City. 

. J. G. BUlWJCK. 
-', 

~ TIIIlJ He-union Picllie of the Big Foot Academy 
Studcnts will assemble at, Kaye's Park, Lake Geneva, 
·Wil:l., 'rhursday, August 11, 18!)S. 

lEir'rlllH'l'Y-'l'HlUCE churches have not yet paid theil' 
apportioned shure of the expenses of the General Confcr
ence for last year. A word to the wise is sufficient. 

, 'Wn,I,IAM C. WIll'l'I"OlW. 

ALl"UED, N. Y., .July 15, 1898. 

'l"he-ousitless is carried on by a newl'y in
vented electric loom, that is now weaving 
handkerchiefs in the Jubilee Exhibition, at 
Yienna, Austria. I arn assured that as soon 
as a handkerchief is ordered, within three 
Illi lLutes the purchaser will be photographed by 
the 100In itself and the design plate prepared, 
and in thirty lllillutes a beautiful silk hand
kerchief will be woven, having the purchaser's 
purtrait ill the center, finished in the highest 
style of the art. 

iVa III bel' ......................... . ~ ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

'Vhat an au vance in photograpby! No 
bluek drapery, 119 dark closet, no developing, 
110 cn lliug to-UIOI'I'OW_ aftet'UOoll, all done by 
Jig'htuing, while you look on and wait u:nd 
wonder! 

"rhis new electric photographic 10oIn, is to 
be exhiuitedat the forthcoming Paris Exhi
bition, as olle of the wonders of the age, and 
as a triuIDph of an Austrian genius. 

rrhe Ernperor Francis Joseph and ,~fark 
'l\vain having had their portraits woven III 

silk, I have decided to have mine woven III 

silk at tho earliest opportunit.Y. 

How's Tbis. , 
'Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Hew.ard for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. ' 
F .• T. CHENEY & CO., l'rops., Toledo, O. 

'Ve, the undersigned, have known}\ .J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and beJieve him periectly honorable in all 
'business tranHactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by th,eir firm. 

'VEST & TUUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
,V AJ .. DlNG, KINNAN & MARVIN, 'Vholermle Druggists, 
Toledo, O. " 

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the, system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Dl·Uggists. Testimo 
nials free., 

Hall'.8I.amily Pills are the best. 

11'1'0 TIl .. .......•....•.••..•.•...••.. 
~ last Sabbath in each month for public worship, nt 2 I'. 
~ . 

sM., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 

1'0 .................................. , ________ _ ~ Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjaGcnt villages, and 
-. 
'0 
;:; 
r:.. , ..-.................................................... ~.:............ ;; 

l'ul'ehaHer'H Signn.tllre (in ink). I ~ 

I lut 1'e this dcl,'v issued to tlle perSall j ~ 
, wlu)se signatllre, written in Il1Y presence, I ,~ 
R!Jpetu's abo V(!, on8 first-class continu- i ~ 
ous trip' ticket by the rOllte tra veled I ; 
011 going JOlIrney, C1Jnri the word I [
Dl!lLEG.A TE In]..., been pJ:lced on face ofi ~ 
contnwt and each coupon. i ~ 
, : := 

'0+ ! ;;. 
,:>;, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••• ,....... . ro 

Ticket Agent',; SignutUl'e, 
, 0+ I . 

Inquire of your railroad agent in ad vance, 
and if he is not provided with such certificates 
he will at once appl'y for them. 

Second. If through tickets cannot be procured at the 
Htarting point, parties will purchase to the nearest 
point where fmch through, ticket can be obtained, and 
there purchase through to place of meeting, requesting 
u certificate from, the ticket agent at the p~int where 
each purchase h~ made. ' 

Third. Tickets for thp. return journey will be sold, by 
the ticket agent nt the place of meeting, atone-third the 
first-duss limitedfal'e, only to those holding' certificates 
signed by the ticket agent at point whet'e through 
ticket to place of meeting was IJUrchul:!ed, COlllltel'signed 
by sh(natuJ'e W1'i,ttfJ!?, ill ink by the Secretary 01' Clerk of 
the~t88ociatioli:·'cel'iJfying that not Jess than one hun-

. dred perHOJH~holding standard certificates a~'e preseu t, 
and that the holder haH been in regular attendance at 
the m~ting, and vised by the fI»ecial agent of, the Hail
way Association requiring the last Ilamed supervision" 

Fourth. It is L"equired t.hat a certilicate be PI'ocul'ec1, 
indicating that fulUare of not les8i'th~!l fifty cents has 

others are most cordially invited to attend. ' 
---_._----_.- -------

~'rllIt; Sabbnth-keepers in Syracuse and .others who 
lllay be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially inyiteu 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every SalJbat.h after
noon at 4 o'clock,at the residence of Dr. F. L. I1'OIH1, 

117 Grace Street. 

It2rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street, and WabuHh 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P.M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Hl1ndolph 612G 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLI<Js'D. COON. ()llll1'c11.Clel'k. 

ItirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the , 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, ut 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following, preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended t,o all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the SabblLth. 

M. B. KELLY. PlUJtor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regulur Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist· c11Rpel. 
Eldon St., Lond'on, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pnstol', 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland ·}toad, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Subbath-keepel'l:! 
and others visiting London will be cordially wel(,omed. 
------_._- ----

l6rTHIiJ Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron Centre, He-
bron., Shingle House and Portville churches will be held 
with the Hebron Centre church, Sixth-day evening; Aug. 
12, 1898. 

PROGRAM. 
Prayer and Conference Meeting, Sixth-day evening. 
~rmol1. Sabbath morning" 11 o'clock, Rev. 'W . 

RUl·d ick; afternoon, Rev, J. G. Mahoney. 
, Arrangement.s for othe.· sel'vices will be made at 

meeting. . 

L . ..A7 

By order of the church. 
B,,~~sm SHKltWOOJ), Sec: 

,}]AST HEBnoN,Pa. 



V AN HORN - CARPENTER. ~ In Ashaway, 
R. 1., July'19, 1898. by Rev. G. J. 
Crandall, assisted by Rev. O. U. Whit
ford~ the Rev.,T. J. VanHorn, of West 
Hallock, 111., and Miss Harriett W. 
Carpenter, of A.shaway, R. I. 

WILLlAMS-LAW'l'ON.-At the .residence 
of the bride's fattier. Chancy Lawton, 
Rodman. N'T~' .• by Rev.,A. H.Prentice, 
Chester'C. "I1hams, of Adams' Centre, ., 
N'. Y., and Matie E. Lawton, of Rod
man. 

,DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary uotice8 nrefnserted free of charge 

Notil'cs exceeding twent.y Hnes will be charged 
at t,he rltte of~' ten cents per line fur ench line in 
excess of twcnt,.v. 

DIJNHAM.-On 'Veuncsdu.v, July 27, 1898, 
a.t IJlainfielu, N. J., of Bright'R diAeasl" 
Hamlolph A., Ron of the late Alexander 
and Elizabeth Crandall Dunham, llged 
47 years. 

MAltHI1.-In Rutland. N. Y., July 19, 
1898, Cecil Marsh, of consumption, 
aged 34 years. 

He was n. so~ of Malory Marsh and 
Eliza.beth Gardner, both deceased, ulld 

.' was born in Verona, N. Y. A brother 
Dud sister survive him. lIe was with the 
sh;tcr, Mrs. Bertha FUl'guSOll,' during the 
last weeks of Ilis illness, and received 
from her most faithful and tender care. 

A. n. P. 

__ -=..c:.:c:.:.=:::,:'C, -===--'-_.-_--=:.::.:;;_---_'---_"-
RUSHING FOR THE POLE, 

'rhree parties are now pushing 
efforts to reach the North Pole. 
by ships and sledges. Captain 
Sverdrup has gone north 
ill the Frarn, Nansen's boat;· 
'Valter Wellman has fitted out 
all expedition from the extreme 
point of northern Europe; and 
Hobert E. Peary has sailed away 
in the Wind ward, wit,h the inten
t,ion of making a sledge journev 
over the sea of ice from thOle 
northernmost islands above 
Greenland. Mr. Peary, in speak
ing of his expedition to a' repre
sentative of the Evening Post 
said: ' 

"This time my main purpose 
is to reach the Pole. I shall 
start as soon as possible, put in 
at porps in Labrador to buy 
dogs, and at Eskirno settlements 
in the W.hale Sound region to 
take on boar.d the Eskitnos 
who are to be my auxiliaries, 
for my party of 'Anlericans will 
consist of two other Inen. From 
W~ale Sound I shan push nly 
slnp north as far as possible 
through ~mith Sound and I(en
lledy and Robeson Channels. 
Somewhere upon the Greenland' 
coast- possibly near Sherard 
Osborn Fjord-I shall land mv, 
-supplies and send the ship home. 
I have taken no house.' I shall 
pitch my tents upon the shore 
and wait until the first snows of 
the ~inter fall heavily enouAh to 
furnIsh material for an "iO"loo
yah." 'Vith the aid of Eskimos 
I shall build one of these' snow 
houses. It will be surrounded, 
~s were my wooden houses d ur
lllg previous, expeditions, with a 
wan of boxe~r and barrels con
taining my supp1i~s. 'rhe in·tet'
val between the wall and the 
mai~ house, roofe~ over, forms 
an al~ space through' which the. 
exterIor co1d finds difficulty in, 
penetrating.' . Moreover9 this air, 
space is a ,. sheltered passage 
bounded by the inner ends of III v 
store boxes, 80 that I 'can break 
?ut .m'y'provisions .. "'itbout issu
lIIg Into"the:open. 

In thi~huht8~alllivethro1Jgh-, 

.r , 

R07a111111ke. tbe food pure, . 
wbolelOlDe aDd deUeloua. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

.- .. - --------.-~-----
-------.----------:------~-=--=-=--.::-:-..===: 

, out the winter. When the sledg-. 
iug season hegins' I shall make a 
journey north. until I have 
reached the terlninns of that 
chain of islands which stretches 
toward the Pole frorn the limit 
of the lnainland. If the sea ice 
before Ille looks favorable for 
sledging, I shalt' strike direcftly 
across it toward the 1101e., If it 
does not look practicable, I shall 
leave the' discovery of the Pole 
uutil the'succeeding' season, and, 
if possible, lnarch southward 
along the unexplored section of 
the east coast of Greenland to 
Cape Bislnarck. 'l'hus I shall 
complete the definition of the 
great island. If I deem it best 
not to try the sea ice in the first 
season, (shall try it the second 
or third. I shall have three 
years, after I am esta bIished in 
Greenland, to spend in waiting 
for a season when the fioes are 
smootli and lie close together. 
In that time surely I shall find 
opportunity to advance toward 
the Pole.' 

Hitherto I have chosen the in
terior plateau of Greenland, ice
covered to a depth, in SOIne lo
calities of more than a lllile, for 
Illy sledge journeys. This time I 
shall not ascend the cliffs to the 
H inland ice," but, shall keep to 
th~ sea level. For the most part 
I shall make my journey over the 
ice that remains attached to the 
shore. I do 'not expect to find 
this ice harder traveling in t,he 
far north than it ·is in the Whale 
Sound region; there will be 
roug'h places und smooth ,places 
there as well as elsew here. 
~ly party will be as ~rnal' as 

pos~ible. 8mall parties aCCOIIl
plish as rnuch as large ones, with 
less risk of starva tion. 'l\vo 
III en can easily shoot fresh meat 
enough to support themselves, 
when a larger 'party would have 
9ifficulty in finding game. Again, 
a leader finds it easier to charg'e 
two men w.ith his personal enthu
siasm than to charge half a 
dozen wit,h it. My companions 
will be,Dr.T. S. D~dl'icl~, Jr., a 
ma'n'about thirty y~ars old, and 
a graduate, of a Philadelphia 
Inedical school, . and Matthew 
Henson, it colored 'man, 'who has 
accompanied me upon all my ex
peditions. I have selected those 

. anlon~ the Smith Sound' Eski
nlOS whom I shall pick up onrny 
waynorth., If I can I shall send 

the Windward home.' But the 
movements of the floes in the ice.,. 
conge~tedwatei·s north of SmIth 
Sound are uncertain; and '~the 
ship may be caught. Then .' we 
will seek the best hnrbo:r possi
ble and spend the winter in the 
J]orth, 'and trust to s1edges' for 

, the~'est of the journey. ':. 

HOW GLADSTONE TREATED HIS 
ENEMIES, 

. It was inevita.ble that a politi
callea.der of Huch force of 'ch8.rac
ter and conviction should in a 
pub1ic career' of more than sixt.y 
years Ina.ke bitter enemieA. But 
even his enemies ad mit that he 
never betra,yed personal J'~sellt
Inent . toward his adversaries.' 
His condernnatioll of their polit
ical principles . was unreserved; 
yet he uever directed his wonder
ful power of invective against the 
personal attitude ,and character 
of his foes. Doubtless this was 
chiefly due to his strong religious 
principles; for religion was so 
much a part of his whole nature 
that it may be said -to have 
colored all "his political life. It 
wa&. as a Christian statesman 
that he maintained his ascend
ancy with a large portion of the 
I~ngIish people, and COIn In a.nded 
the respect and admiration of 
the world. However bitter may 
have been the denunciation which 
assailed hitn in official life, the 
la.st few years brought him the 
innlluuit,y generally l'e~erved for 
those who have passed off the 
world's gl'eat stage. In his re
tirement, friends and foes have 
been rivals ill appreciation of the 
splendor of his character and the 
greatness of his achievements.
New York ObserveI'. 

AN impressive ineident of the 
remarkable naval battle at San
tiago is told in the newspaper dis
patches: 

ComlllodoI'e Schley, COining' 
alongside the Texas frOin the 
Cristobal Colon in his gig, called 
out cheerilv It was anicefio'ht 

.]'" b , 

Jack wasn't it '!" 
'rhe veterans of the Texas lined 

up and gave three hearty cheers 
and a tiger for t,beir old com
mander-in-chief. Captain Philip 
called all hands to the quarter 
deck, and. with bared bead, 
thanked God for the ahnost 
bloodlesA victory. 

"I want to Inake public ac
knowledglnent here," he said, 
"that I believe ill God the Father 
Almighty. I want all'you officers 
and men to lift your. hats and '-' 
frolll vO'ur hearts offer silent 
thanks to the Almighty. " 

All hats were off. 'rhere was a 
nlOlnent 01' two of· absolute 

. silence, and then the over
wrought feAlings . of the ship's 
com pally relieved themsel~e~·jn 
three hearty cheers for their'· be
loved cOlnmander. 

GOD (toes not take away the 
Red Sea, nor the wilderness, nor 
J oraan, but goes with us through 
thenl aU-acloud byday, a' pillar . 
o .. f fi~~ bynight .-J amesF~eeman 

. C1az le, 1). fl.. '. . 
-

S 01
' P SAND PRE~IlUMS.-)l'ACTORY TO FAIUILY 

, . . The La.rkin Idea. fully eXllJained in 

•.•.. . .... i:.'.,.... '.. :.'; ..' . .•... bea.utlftd fre.e boO .. k .. let. F.ree slunllle , .' , ~ f .. ~03P If D\entlou tltis nu .. gazil1e~ 

'." .t,/' } . fhe Larkin Soap Mfg. CO' I Buffalo, N, Y. 
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OUR CUBAN" ALLIES, . '--
Our Cuban' allies seem to~ be' 

many men of many minds and 
variQus conduct; at least there
ports we have of them give that. 
impression. There is great vari
ety abou-t--the reports. . Qne da"Y 

. we heal' that the Cubans fight 
, nobly; again th~t they are IlOt 
,-of much ,use; again" :that beiug' 
invited tp help' in . road-Inaking, 
they refu~ed, declaring that they 
were soldIers, not laborers. We 

'have·heard tha.t they nlassacred 
Spanish prisoners ano-d again that 
that report was a lie. It is not 
only hard to detern1inewhat the 
CIl bans that~our t.roops have 
seen amount to, but it is hard to 
say also how far they are repre
sentatives of what is left of t.he 
eu ban people. 'rhey seern .chieff y 
to be skiI'lnishers, under sligli't 
discipline, fig'hting every lllall 011 

his own hook, interested in the 
Arnerica.l1~invaders, and cal'efu 1 
to gather up clothing' a,nd other 
suppd1uities thHt, the invaders 
throw awav.We are told tha.t 
they are starved, and ag'ail1 that 
they are well fed. Both l'epol·t:-: 
are probably true, but true of 
different lots of Cu ballS. OLI\,i
ousl.y it is too soon :yet to fOl"lll 

any opinion about thelll.-Ilul'
per's TVee/( ~y. 

WAX TO COVER JELLY, 
Au idea that mip;ht ha.ve beell 

borrowed frotn the waxen eOJll LJ 
that keeps hOIltW swpet nnd pUl'e 
is the nse of pal'affine wax to 
eover the tops of jelly glasHes. 
Paraffine has been used for this 
purpose by housewives fOl' a 
Humber of years and is oTowillo' b h 

lIlore and m?l'e ~n. favor ever;}' 
year as the sln1phclty, ecollomy 
and good results of the method 
becorne known. Paraffine wax 
can 'be obtained a.t all drug' 
storeR at a IllOdel'ate cost. 

When preserving is done the 
wax is lnelted and a laver of a 
quarter of an inch or" less is 
poured on top of the jelly. 'l:'his 
hardens at once and being' per
fectly air tight l{eeps the jell v 
fronl Illouldinp; 01' growing' tough 
un top. Iti~ easy and cleanly to 
apply and to remove, and,auiong 
persons who have tried all meth
ods it is agreed to be the 1l10st 
satisfactory. When the, wax is 
taken off after eight or ten 
lllontbs have elapsed the jelly i~ 
found as soft and fresh at' t,he 
top of the glass as at the bottullJ, 
and the wax can be saved aud 
used for the ~alne pUJ'po~e 

. ag'ain.- ,AfIWriCc.Ul l{itciwll 111:'I,g
t:/,Zllle. 

, THE largestdam' in the world 
is the Quaker Bridge Dam, a bout 
four miles froln I{itchaw8.n, New 
York. 'This great Ht,ructul'~ is 
rnore than a quarter of a rtliIe 

. 10ng' aud 216 feet thiek at the 
base. It turns the whole Croton 
River into the aqueducts to New 
York City. ,The lake, which holds 
back 40,000,000,000 gallons of 
water, is the largest artificial 
lake in the world, 

F or Sale at a Sacrifice. ' 
A Busiuess Building in ~liltonJullction.Wis. 

Sulhl Bricl{ 'Want:! 23x4G feet, well buUt; two 
floors abovc bnRl'n1('nt, all neatly fillisl1('d, anll in 

,good eO!lclltlflJ1. Uuod ltlclttion for hURilll'SR and 
It BJllenc1id opcning lUI' n. Se\'ellth-day Bap
tist.' A]Jpl~' to or uddrl'BfI, 
, A. B. JONES, ~[nton JUI1~tioll' Wis. 
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LOCAL AGENTSi 
The following AgentBarf.' authorized to receive 

nn amounts thtl.t are de8il~ned for the PulJliHhing 
HoU8tl~and pass receipts lor the Mo,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Hopklnto~, R. I.-Rev. L. }I'. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Coim.-nev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nln.ntic, Lt. I.-E. W. Val's. ' 
New York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
BerUn, N, Y.-E. n. Greene. ' 

, AlialUM Centre, N. Y;-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.W'fiIle, N. Y.-B. F. Stllhnnri. , 
Veronll ,MUlH N. Y.-Hev. Mart.iu Hindall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
lJllltuy~r,N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
~C()tt, N. Y.-B. I~~ I~ltrber. 
Htu.te Brhlge, N. Y .-.T ohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonn,rtlHville, N. Y.-Edwiu Whitford. 
Alfreil, N. Y.-A. A. Shu,w. 
~\lfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. ' 
HartHviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Uurtllck. 
lllllcpendence, N. Y.-S. G. CrltlltliLIl. 
lUchhurg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Millti. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. U. Crl11111all. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whltforll. 
Shiloh, N. J .-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Ilev .• I. C. Bowen. 
New Mtl.rket, N .• I.-C. 'r. ROg"erH. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salem ville. Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem,'\,. Va.-PrestoIl 1<'. Randolph. 
[,ost Creek, W. Vu .. -I~. B. DavlH. 
Herea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. 'V'. Vtt.-l<'l'lLukllu F. It!Lndolph.' 
Hehroll, Pu.-MrH: GC(); W. St.illmau. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'L'. A. '!'ILylor. 
.Jacksoll Centre, Ohto.-J. H, Babcock. 
Wetlt Hallock, IIl.-Nllllt! S. But·dick. 
Chiello/.to. 111.-[". C. Rallllolph. 
1.'arlnu, Il1.-E. F. Halltloillh. 
MIlt.OIl, WiH.-Paul M. Gre.,n. 
Milton .JulIet.iou, Witi.-L. '1'. !logers. 
)';rlg"Cl'toll, Wis.-Dr; H. W. St.illlllUIl. 
Walwort.h, WIs.-K n. MILxson. 
Alhioll, Wlti.-'I'. B. Coll1t18. 
Herlln, WiH.-.T ohn GllheI·t. 
CII,rtwrig"ht, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Ut.lca" WlH.-.Janwti. H. COOII. 
Dod;:;.' Cent.re, Mlnn.-UilcR I,. EIlif!. 
NtlW Auburn, Mlun.-.T ohn M. ltichey. 
We\t.oll, IowtL.-O. W. Bahcock. 
Garwin, Iown..-'rhof!. S. Hurley. 
Ilralul .1ullction, Iowa.-Hev, B. H. Sucwell. 
Blilillg"H, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.g"/.ts. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. H. R. Wheeler. 
(-1(1.111111111111, T~IL.-(). n. IriHh. 
NOl·tonvllle, Knn.-O. 'Y. BILhcock. 
NOl't,h LOlltl. Neb.-ltev, OHclLr Hn,bcock. 
llulII1HlI.lt, Neb.-.ToHhllU, G. Babcock. 
:-O;IIlYt.h, Dali.-W. N. Burdick. 
1"I1,.\'et.te\"ill e, N. C.~Hev. n. N. Newton. 
Attalla.. Aln.-ltev. It. S. 'WI111;01l. 

-_._- - .. _._ .. -- --- --- ~----- ----------

Business Directory. 
=C--_______ ' 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEV I'~N'l'H-DA Y llAPTIST MISSION

AUY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. GLAltKIO, PREI:lIDENT, ASHAWAY, n. I. 
ltI~V. G .• r. CRANDAl.L, Recording Secretl1ry, 

AHhawuy, It. 1. 
U. U. \VJllTI"OUD, Corresponding Sllcretl1ry, 

W (,Hterly, It. I. ' 
Ul<:ou(J~; II. TTT-I'gR., Tr<'ltRurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe I'cgular mectlllgH of the Board of mttlUtt;crS 
"I~eur t.he third 'Ycdlletlday in JttllUl1ry, April, 
. July. HII.1 October. 

- - .. -
----- ----- ----

Hope Valley, R, I. 
GmmNE, Ph.'G., O.E. 

Manufacturing CUE MIST AND PHARMACIST, 
U. E. 'GREENE, WITH 

ItEUIsTEUED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, It. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
A LJ<'lu.;n UNlyJt::USITY. 

.li.. COLLEGE OF LI BERAL ARTS. 
TH EOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

Fill' en.talogue HIIIllllfol'llllLtloll, IIlilll'PHH 
Uev. Boothe Colwell navis, Ph. D., )'res. 

AL FjtJt~J) ACAI>Ii:l\IY. , 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TPIAINING CLASS. 
ltev. l<~arll'. Sannders, A. 1\1., Prill. 

U N[VEH.HITY BANK, ' 

, Illeorporated Sept. 1, 18M. 
CI11,I tnl. ...................................................... t;:m,oou, 
Surplul-! /101111 lJtl't1i"vilie(l Profits................... 1,5UU. 

W. H. CRANDAJ,L, Prerlideut. 
A. n. COTTREI,L, VIce President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 
}IOTTO,;-Courtcsy, Security, PromptneSf!. 

SJWENTH-DAY BAP'L'IST EDUCATION SO-
, CIETY. 

F,. M. 'rOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BIJRDlCK, Corresponding St..'Cretllry, 

llldeJlcnclcncc, N. Y. 
T. M. VAVIS, Uecording Secretl1ry, Alfred, 

N, Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tren.tmrer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Rp,~ular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
A U~IIS t, nud N Ilv{'m bel', at t.ho can of thcllreH-
lI1Ptlt.. ' . 
---" .. _-- ------,--------------'--

W. W; COON, D. n. S., 

DENTIST. 

Offil'.6 HouJ'8.-U A. M. to 12 AI.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
Hjl~ ALFltED SUN, ' ' 

l'lIhllHlwd Itt AIrretl, Allegany County, N. Y 
Ikwotec1 to U III verHlt.v Itlullocal new'lI. '.rermtl, 

$1 00 Iler year. ' , 
AlltlrcMH SUN PUDIAMRlNO AAAOCIATION. --_ .. _----,--- ..... _.- ----._--- _. "._---- ---------------

Utica, N. x~ 

DR. S. C. MAXON, ',,' ',,"', 
, }iye and En..: only. ' . 

, 011100 :.r16 lfenettee Street 

, Broo~lyn,N. y, 

S ABUA'L'HSCHOOL BOARn. 

FRANK I~. GREIONJtJ, President, llrook,1Yll, N. Y. 
.TORN B. COTTRELl" Sccretnry. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, '!'reatlui"er,,1012 E. IG9th St .• New 

York, N. Y. 
Vleo Rrtlsidents-Geo. n. Shnw, New York; M. 

n. VallJ-iorri, Salem, 'V. Vn.; Il'fl, I~l.'6' Cott.rl~ll, 
Shiloh, N, J.; Mart.in SlndnU.Yerolln; N. Y.; H. 
D. Clal'ko, 'DoIIge,CeIltre, Minn.; 'Gco.:W. LcwlH, 
I1alUUloml, Ltt. - ' 

'NewY<.lrk, City.' ' 
--~---------~-- ---~---------....:...----

HEUllElt'.r G. WIIIPl'LE, , 

, COUNIlEl.Olt ;\,'1' LAW, 
, , 

Ht. Paul Buildillg, ~:w Bruu.dwu.y. 

O.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHl'rI~(]T, 

, St. Pltul Building, :!:!U lIroutlW!LY. 

Plainfield; N, J. 

AMEHICAN SABBATH 'rltAC1' SOCIE'.rY. 

EXECUTIVE BOAItD. 
C. l'O'l'TI~R, Prl's., I .J. D. SPIt:J~U, '!'reas. ' 
4. L, 'L'r'I'H~\'ORTII, Sec., 'I HEV. A. ;H. ,L.NWIH, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. St'c., l'lmlifieltl, N .• 1'. 
ltl'/.tular llIt'et.in/.t of the Bon.rll, at Plaillfit'hl, N. 

J., t.he Hecund Fil'Ht-llay of cltch IlHlIl th, ltt ~ 1'. M. 

THE SEVBN'l'H-DAY HAI"!'IS'1' MEMOItIAL 

BOAltD. 
CHAS. POTTlm, Presltl(,Jlt, PIILlnfleld, N. J. 
JOHI~PII A. HUHIlAltn, 'l'ren.H., J'lltlnliehl, N. J. 
D. I~. 'l'l'I'HWOlt'l'II. HCCl'dIL1·'y. l'Ja.llIHeltl. N. J. 

GlftH [O!' all Dellollli nntlollal ] lltereAt,H Holtdtetl, 
ProlllPt IIa.ymellt of all olJligatiulIs requeHted. 

W. M. S'I'ILLMAN, 

AT'l'OUNEY AT I~AW, 

, 

Suprcllle C;:mrt. COIlllUIHtlloller, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

M1V1'ON COLLEGE, 

, 'Yilltel' '1\'1'111 OJll'lIf3 Dec. lu, 18!l7. 

Rgv. 'V. C. \\'UITI"ORlJ, D. D., l'retiitlcllt, 

TilE SBVBN'l'H-DAY BAP'rl::;'!' UENBltAL 

CONl<'J~ltI~NCE. 

Next H(,H~lou to be llcld at Miltou J ulI,ction, "'il-!., 
AnI;. ~4-:!!J, UIIIS. 

PJt(H'. 'VAIWNI';lt 'Yn,].IAMH, utl2~ Drexcl Avt •. , 
Chil'ug"o, 11\., 1'1'l'HI.lellt. 

Itl~ V. 1,. A. l'LA'I"I'S, D. D., Miltoll, 'Vitol., Cor. Sec'y. 
PIUH'. 'V. C. \YIIlTI"OlUI, Alfl'e(l, N. Y., 'l~l't,aHnl'er. 

MI'. (1. B. ([UJ.J., r.742 .Tnel'Holl Avo., Chkago, Ill., 
Hee. !:lec'y. -

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOAJW OJ<' '!'lII'; HEN

EHAI" CONFEHENCE. 

1<;. B. SAUNDERS, Presi.lllnt, Milton, 'VIH. 
ltI~TA 1. CROUCH, Secret.nJ'Y, MiitOIl, Wis . 
.r. DWIGHT CLAltKI~, '!'l'CnHUrer, Milton, Wit;. 

AHBOCIATIONAI, HECR~;TAums: Hoy F. HANDOI,I'II, 
New Mllt,oll, W. Vn., MIIlH HAltlUl~T GAUl' g N'I'Im , 
AHhltway, It. I., G. W.DAVIB,AI1a.ms Cent.re, N. Y., 
MU:ls EVA STCI,AlU CIIAJIll'l.IN, Alfred, N.Y., lClJWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIS:£,oN,Hltmlllond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD OF THE 

GENEn.AL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRR. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 
Wis, 

l'rm!ident, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, 'Vis . 
'L'reaHurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Mllton,'Wis. 
Itec. Sec., MRI:!. E. D. BI.IHS, Milton, WIR. 
Cor, Sec., MRR .. ALBERT WIlITFORLl, Miltun, 

WiH. ",", 
Ellitol' of "-oml1l1'R Page, Mus. nEBECCA '1'. 

Ho tllmH , Watervillc, Me. 
Seet·et.lLry, Eastern ASf:!ocllLtlon, MRt'I. ANNA .. 

.. 

RANDOJ,PH, Plainfield, N. J, 
South-Ettstel'n ASlloclation, Mus . 

M. G. RTJI.LMAN, Lost Crcek, 
W. 'Va. 

Centrnl Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, Deltuyter, N. Y. 

WeHtern AssoeilLt.lon, MRS. C. M. 
LNWIH, AUrell, N. Y. 

North-Western AHBociatlon, MRS . 
GEO. W. HURIHCK, Miltoll .1une
WiH. 

South-'Ve8tern ASflocfntion, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

----===----_:::..-:---=-============ 

Write'for our intere8ting books Ie Invent
or's Help" and .. How you are swindled." 
Send us 0. rough sketoh or model of your 
invention or improvement and.we will tell 
you free our 0}>inion&8 to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wema.ke a specialt.y 
of applicationl!l rejected in other hands. 
Blgllest references furniahed. 

. IlA&IOH .t:IlABIOH 
PA'I'_T SOLICITORS .to; :.xPJ:BTS 
CivIl &, Mechanical Engineer!!, Graduate!! of the 
Polytechnic School of Englncerin((. BachelO1s In 
Applied Science!!, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law As!!oclation, American Water Works 
A!!IOClatlon, New England Wntcr Works .A"soo. 
P. Q. Surveyors ASlloclatlon, ASBoc.1Iel1111er Ca)J. ' 
Society of Civil Engineers. ' 

OFFICU. { W:ABBINOTON. D. C. ' 
• , MONTREAJ~, CAN. 

-' . .' , - . 

'tR"B·'C:'O\a.'n£\;R'~ 

""··HEI,~lN.:== SOIl~~L WOBK~ ~ At F R ~D ;1 !UlN~V(RSI TV 
?" ...... 11.::... . 1 . . '. • , .", - • : . 

A quarterly., contalnfngcarefullyprepared heli)t~ ,'t be2'ins_l,·-tS. Sixtv.t hird ye" ,ar, 
, on t.he Iuternll,tional Lessons. COlldncte(l]!y The ...... J 

Sabbath Scluwl Board. Price 25 ceutlni,cOI>y per Se, l-)teln b, er 6,· '1898. 
year; 7 lients 'It quarter. -------~". __ .. .. .. ~.~ .. 

THE PECULIA:U PEOPLE. 
" 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

. .TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late ltev. H;Friedlander (Lnd 
Mr. Ch. l.'h. Lueky.' 

TERM8. 
DomeHtlc HulJj:jcriptio'nH' (per annum) ..... ,:-JIj cents. 
Ii'urcigll' '.. .. ...... 50" 
Single cupleH (nomeHt.lc) .......................... a 

•• (J:!"l)relgn·) ....••...•..•............•. () ," 

J!JDlTORR. 
RI~v. W.C. DALAND; London, BUg". 
HEV. S.S. POWEI,L, Little Gencsee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All hUHlnl!Ss comnlllDicatlons should be ad

tlrlllll-!etl to the .l'nbUshers. 
~~---------------

OUIt SABllA'I'II VISFI'Olt. 

l'ubliHhOlI weekly under the ttu",piceH ur tile Sab
lJath-Hchool Board at 

, ALJ!'RED. NI~W YORK. 
TEItMH. 

Single COllies per year .................................... , 110 
'l'en cupfel:! or upwardl'l, per cOlly.................... 50 

COItUEHPONDIllNCE. 
'ColllillunicntlollH relatlll~ to hUHhll'Hs HllOUld bo 

lLtldl'c~Hed toO N. S. BUSH, HUHllleldH Manag"er. . 
Cllm lllunil'at.ionH l'cl:Ltill~ to literary mutter 

should bo audreHHe(l to :Laura A. Itu,ndoJph, 
Etlitor. 

-.--------- ---------
'l'Hg SAHllA'l'H OU'J'l'08'l'. 

A fnJlllly amI rpli/.tious paper, Ilevotml to Bible 
StU(lieH, MisHloIl Work, alllI to Subbath UefoI'Ill. 

PUllLlliHED MONTllLY 
By UwSouth-WeHwrn Seventh-day Bttptist PulJ

IIctttion Society. 
TERMS. , 

Hlnglc Copies per yenr .................................... $ 5U 
Ten cUJliel:! t.u OIlC adc1reHtI .............................. 4 00 

'rUB SAIIUATH 9U'I'I'OWL', l"ouke, Al'kan. 

DE BUODSGHAI~I'Elt. 
A 16I'AGE RELIOIOUH MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
SubHcriptioIl prlce ....................... 75 ccntH per year. 

PUBl,IHHI~D DY 
G. V]CI,THUYHmN, HI1a.rlem, HolhLlld. 

Die BOOIlSCJlA Pl'gR ('L'he Ml'HHen~er) IH nil ahhl 
expollent of tho BillIe Sabbath (the Seventh-tIay), 
Ballt.iHJ1I, 'l'ellll'eI·I\.I)('t', et.e. /tllll 1M un eXl'cllellt 
}lallt'l' t.o Jllu(~e in thc ha.TltlH of H olIuJI(\twM In this 
cOlln1;ry, to caH t.heir attelltiotl to thellcilUllOrtttllt 
truthI'!. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
l'UIILIIlHllJD WEEKLY DY 'rnE 

AMI~mCAN SABBATH 'rItAC'.r SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW.JERSEY, 

TERMS OJ!' SUDSCRII'TIONS. 

PCI' ymLl', inudvance ................................... $:! OU 

I'apel'H to foreign countrleH will bc eharged 50 
eeut.H additional, on account of postltge. 

No pltper dhlcontinued until arreltrltges are 
paid, except at the option of the publiHher. 

ADVERTIRING DEPAnTMENT. 
'L'rnnRient a,rlvertIRements' will be inMertllll for 

7uceutH lLn inch for tho first InsertIon; HubRequent 
insert.lolIll iU8UCCetision, 30 cent.s per inch. SJlceittl 
contractH made with partieH advertiHing exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisement.8 inserted at legal rates. 
Yettrly advertiHers mo.y have t,heir It(IVertiHe

ml'nt.s changed quarterly without cxtra charge. 
No udvel'tlHements of obJectionable charaeter 

will be I1dmitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whet.her on business or for 
publlcatiou, should be addressed to THE SAB
BA'l'H RECOltDEU, Babcock Bnildlng, Plainfield, 
N .• 1'. 

,The Colony' Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riversille Co., Cal., ' 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALI!'A LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, NelV 

Allburn, Minnesota., Eastern representative. 

COLLEGE. 
CourMes: i , 

Classical, leading to df.'gree of A. n. 
PhiJosopbical, leading to degree, tlf 

Ph. n. 
.,-Scientific, le~diti~to degree of S. B; 
I .' , . . . 

DejJll,rtllltJllt ofG'rapbics .• 
lJeJJU l'tlllellt of' Music. 

lJupartmellt of Art. , 
'l'lJe%gicul lJtJ]Jllrt mell t. 

.. Jt~Xl)eIlSeS, frolll $150 to $300 IJer Yeal'; 

, For Catalogue or FUl'tlJer Information, 
uddress 

BOO'l'lIE COLWELL DAVIS, PII. D., l)rl~s., 
Alfrell, N. Y. 

THE PREPAUATORY SCHOOL. 

Co-ui'ses are those I'cquil'edforelltl'anCe 
t.o the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, I!U50 TO $250 Pl<~l~ YEAn. 

For Cutalogue or other inforlllation, 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. ~l., l)rindjml, 
Alfred, N. Y. ' 

MILTON COLLEGE 
begins its Fifty-fifth year, 

Sel)tenlber 7, 1898. 

Located at the juncture of two IineH of 
the Chicap;o, Milwanke" and St. Paul 
Hailwuy, Hnd within onelllile of its junc
ture with the Chicago and Nurth western 
Hail way. 

Maintains both Preparator.y and Col
legiate Departments, with the full AlI
cient, (JIH,8sielll, Scien titlc, ~lllll~llgliHh 
('ourHes of t;tudy. 

CtlnductH a School of Music under the 
chul'geof Prof. .J ail'us M. Stillman, MUH. 

Doc. 
Establil;bed u Courl4e of Bible Study in 

English, under the im;truction of Hev. 
Lewis A. PlattH; a brief Coml1wreial 
Course, of Prof. Alberti 'Whitford; COUl'He 
in I~locntion 011 the Dehmrte System, of 
Pres. W. C. 'Vbitfol'd; COnl'Hel:! in the Art 
Department, of Mrs. Emily A. PlattH; 
and Conrses in Military Drill and ill (Jor
net Ba.nd Practice, each led by u. student 
selected for the work. 

Industrious arId am hitiouH studelltH 
helped to earn means to meet in part 
their expenses. ' 

An efficient Christian Association 
maintained by the studentI'! of both 
I-lexes; also Literary Societies, and un 
exeellent Heading B.OOlll. 

Expenses l)eryear of thirty-nine 
wee]{s, frollt $1[)0 to $200. 

-'---
For Cireular, Catalogue, or other in

formation, address 
PRESIDENrr W. C. WHIT~'ORD, 

IUilton, Hock Co., Wis. 
-----. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EmploYDlent amI Correspomiellce. 

T. M. DAVIS, President.. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-PreHldent. 

Under control of General Conference, Denllwlna 
tionalin 8cope and purpose. 

FEES: . 
Appltcatlon for employment .............. .' ... 25 l'PlItB, 
Application to Correspondence Dell." ..... :W cellttl, 

One I1nd two centH stamps received. 
To Insurc' attention enclOHe sturnI' for reply. 

At1c1I'l'R~ all cOl'n'spontleJlee, SIWnWl'AHY 
BUltEAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFmm, N. Y. 

nox 201. 
-,-----

Sterling Sewing Machines. ~ 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Warrante(l. 20 Days' '1'rial. 

Rea(I wha,t Rev. E. H. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowu, says: .. We Jutve 11 Sterling-Sewing MIl
chine, ]lllrchnserl of MI'. E. D. BUss, aud ltrc t,hor
oughlv slttisfled with It and cheerfully recommend 
It t.o ilECORDER rcuders." If not u.s rCCOll1J11p.lld('d 
you mtn return at my expense. Made also In 
drop bel1d model. Stmd fur circular. , 

E.n. BLISS, ' "'1 
• ,'Milton, 1. '10 

---,----~.-----.-.-- ---_._----_.-

STAMMERING cured.ttbeLEA~T EXPENSE consli' 
, , .' ;" tent ~Itb' tbe mollt 
Thorouab, Practical. Bcbicatlpn~l, .. eth~~I • 

,.dddr ... ".,"" .. HOIIII •• OHOO .... "U •• W..... ' 




